
Voting Is Tomorrow For UC Students Needed,
News Record. Mock ELection.Help Issue .'Pass'

. -.. ' ~,~. . '.'~ . ." ... ", " . ~Three thousand student volu -
i 'By Andy Smith thing we ordinarily would .not be ,Bont\ie. Wo~lIner, Te;. '63, assist. leers are needed to get out the

,~.~Tomorrow's the day for the able to do. I think we will be ant news editor, pul;Jlh:ity. vote for the General Hasp: tal
cl(mpus-wide News Record-spon- able to turn in a plurality for "'Sponsoring a presidential Bond Issue and the' Charter
Bored Mock Election: Votingwill Nixon tomorrow." '. mock 'el~~tio:ri has_become a tra- Amendment Tuesday, Nov. 8.
take .place outside the. Student ·"We'}l be out in full force to- 'ditl.on:,;wit1\. the NewsrRecord," Passage of the Chatter amend-
V-ltion.Grill between the hours of rhOITOWand will do 'everything C9111~eht~liMiss Morgan. "FOUl" merit would permit Cincinnati's
11 a. m, and 2 p. m. ;. .possible to help -:Senator . Jack . y~ats-',a.go. the staff counted the City Council to bring to an end
"Students will be able to "voice Kenedy win," sard'Hanlin Bave- vOJ:e.~..Cwjt.h.;_tlle result that. the the idivided responsibility under
otl';ejr:choice" for either Richard ly, A&S' '61, vice-president of ·the '·b.mp~s.,.'.~lected Dwjght Eisen' which General Hospital now i
Nixon, or John Kennedy, presi- Young Det:no.crats.' - -':"We. -will ho\vet'as::Jlleir ch.o1c.e.for' presi·managed and operated.
_de,ntia'l nominees in this fall's, have much literature-to give out':" dent.: -:·IV Will, be interesting to -..t\t present, the City Charter re-
el:ection: Only full-time' students . . Jane: Morgan, TC '61. n,ews ed- noje ,lhj5:'y.e~r's results and the quires that the City Manager be
giving. their 'ID number will be ItOI' .of . the N.ews· Record, and pe'rcentage~~o'f votes cast.'~ responsible for the administra-
eljgi'ble'to vote. It isnot neces. . ~orm AItken, ;A&S '61, sports ed- Al~lfj;lii;..rdded,. "I 'hope every Han of the Hospital, and that the
saty to-show studentIl) cards.. ~.'; ItOI". are serving as co-chairmen stu~e,!)f-t~iU"\ car;efully ''.consider UC Board of Directors be respon-

. ,,' " of the election. boHt- of.the. candidates 'and then sible f f . hi th H lt I'.;.Prmted ballots. will be issued . Vic Tyus. A&S' '6'3 f' t . a . or rurrus ing e ospi a sby tl N R d t 'fei.' . , ea ure vote,Jof·hiS' 'choice 'So. that the medical and nursing services, as
, " 16- e~s· ecoru s a ·:"me.m- , editor, is in charge of .p'roce'd." News-"'Rec'irtd" Elect'l'o'n..•.results II dmib,e.rs,manmn.g the pol.Is. '. VOlCe ures: Leis St'euernagel A"A '61 - we . as a minister-ing the training
Y Ch ' will be 'truly represe ntative of all" program for' Future docto d
'OUl~ . olce-Vot,el" .is the art editor, promot·lo'KO. and' •. rs an:theme of the mock election.> .~, the students at UC. . nurses.

Passage of the' bond issue
: "Over 8,000 students'" are,
I' 'bl UC "Cat',' T' .would permit construction of a~ Igi ,e to vote but onty a large .' ry' e u·ts new central hospital building of
~rcentage of student votes will 11 stories, and renovation 01'

present an aeurate picture of existing buildings to moderll~
the views of the' student body
on, this timely topic." said Pete Ma SCot' ID '5' . . ize the hospital to meet pra-
Hayden, A&S '61, editer-ln- ;..... .e','ere' .t sent-day requirements.
chief. . 'Cincinnati General Hospital
~~Votes'wm be counted over the '\ was one Of the last "pavilio

'weekend and the number of votes by Allen Quimby lected frQm the intervie~. type" hospitals built in the co un-
f<)r each candidate and the per, The University of Cincinnati is Judges for. this tryout will in- try. This method of construe-
centags of students voting wilfbe looking for abearcat-a human c1udecon'~- faculty advisor, tion, requiring separate build,
published in next Thursday's bearcat mascot that is. Any in- cheerleader captain Bob Fess- ings, has since been abandoned.
News Record, terested male who would like to' 'Ier, and fWo outside parties. The main group of. buildings in
~ The Young Democrats and tryout for this unique position'. "In years past the UC Bearcat the present complex of 28 build-
the Student Republican Club should attend a preliminary 'in- has been a spirited part of UC ings on the 27-acre General JIos-
. will be campaigning for their terview Monday, Oct. 31 at 7:30 sporting events and college life pital site was occupied in 1915,
candidates during - the election. p.m. in room 105 of Beecher Hall.' . III general. In more recent years, ' although the predecessor insti-
Literahire. 'and .buttons . I,·!'I be ,; d t f' . however, the effect of the Bear- iutions, from which General Ho -

W 'In or er O' quali y, students t h
distributed in -the Grill. must attend UC on ra semester<;a ias declined," said Fessler. pital has grown,' date .back t
Hal. Maier, Law '63, acting basis (or else .be at school all "One of the duties of the new 1821.

chai f th S" d R b Bearcat will be to build it back '1' . I f 'I' t h. irman 0 e~u ent epu - year) and must not be on proba- YPlCa 0 pavuiori ype 0-
lican Club, said, "Speaking for' tion, ' . up to a highly developed school pitals, most of the buildings at •
th SD,C tradition." G I H it I dtne l\.', we are very glad- to After the preliminary inter. enera OSPla are connecte .•..
ha tl tunit t The Bearcat will 'eutcrnati- by d (J 't I b t
I ve te appal' um y 0 promote view tlfere will be a tryout un ergrounc urine s, u
N' h' h I' cally become a member of the som t t d ' bIxon ?n campus w IC IS some- 'Mon4ay,' Nov. 7, for those se, ' . e are no connec e except y

x UC cheerleading squad. His idewalks.
-first appearance will be made General Hospital is also th
at eincy's initial basketball city's principal teaching hospital
!'••••.•e, Dec. 1, against Indiana It trains students of the Univcr-
'State. sity medical and nursing school ,
There is a possibility that the This is a picture of a poorly and also attracts graduates 01.

identity of the Bearcat will not equip'ped treatment room. All other medical schools as intern
be publicly disclosed. It is felt General. Hospital pictures w:ere ~U1dresidents.
that keeping the identity of the taken by Nancy Lee Humbach, UC's election. headquarter

l\"vUWUUGU VII ra!;e 12) Additional pictures on page 16. (Contimvv' on Page ]2)--------_.-.-
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, ..,
. This -pict.ur~ o! ?ne: of tke hospital's .kitthe~s is a typical example of the dilapidated, .ut of date equip-

ment ..a~d poor utilization of space which can be se en throughout- Cin!=innati General HOlOpiral. Nu,~es
Josle :FIf'CU~, Laura Grafton and Jackie Hatfield brought th is and otker eye-sores' to the News Record';;
·ttent1on. .
... ~
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Vote "YES" election day for the General Hospital Bond Issue.
BUil~ that badly 'heeded new: hospital. Give Cincinnati 'a true
Medical Center by putting the ·administration of the hospital
fully into the hands of LIe. '. .-....-

General Hospital was built in 1915, and most of its facilities'
have remained unchanged for 45 years. The old, spread-out pev-
ilion style architecture. and. lack of 'a personnel communications
system renders the dai Iy complex.operetion of -today's -city .hos-
. pital almost impossible. . " , .

Every routine actiorr requires 'walking the 'grea distances
between wards and rooms. Without a communications system,
doctors and, ~urses can many. times, only be' found by hunting
them on foot,' ,:.

, .
Tractor-trucks and carts of laundry and food often block the

.connectlnq -network -of narrow halls and dingy tunnels. Patients
are transported through them to various diagnostic and treatment
areas .. The halls and the confusing myriad of subterranean tun-
nels are often so congeste,d ·that r.apid movement vitally necessary
f~)f ernerqencies, is; brought to a standsti II.., . -

. The ancien(wards are poorly iighted.· Patieht~' do not have
'bed lights·,for~eadi~Q.·Mo~J have now'ay. to contact a nurse in
J~,e50-75 yardsl<Dnl1:wilrds,.exceptby. yelling .. 'ELectrical outlets
arefeyv and are screwed into sockets. One full bathroom with
one bathtub serveseach ward of30:patie,!ts. _

Ea~h Hoor lacks adequate storage facilities for needed equip-
ment such as oxygen. The small medicine rooms have no run-
ni,ng w,ater or refriqeretion. The charting desks are in conqested
areas that hinder eccurete.Fecordtnq. The antique kitchen equip.
m'ent must be hand-operated.
~ . Cincinneti, always known for. its high medical standerds

desperately needs a 'new hospital' with modern up-to-date facil~
ities and eqUipment. " General Hospital was a fine hospital 0:16-

half centyry ago; but almost everything grows old and useless.
With, our new hospital we must give .Cincinnati a new ef~

ficier.t Medical Center., Kcenter to train 'competent doctors' and
nurses for their- vitally important jobs. A center to train person-
nel to .operate mot/ern medical equipment in a new up-to-date.'
hospital. This can only be accomplished by letting UC with its -.
fine College of Medicine and College of Nursing and Health ad-
minister the new hospital..



11aft Half ti91s! AilhiversarYi
bedicated8"~(f~flarnous ,Men

__ •••'._.. ..••.~ __ by Joan Freiden 'I'omorrow-wlll he the 35th an- /"Dr. Frederick C. Hicks was was oBese~~~OI,'in1933:'
niversary of one 'of the most president' of'.:t:JG in '1925 and '-M,(}r~,·;l~ec~ehtly,its J25th

A group oftired, nearly hopeless Girl. Joan Matthiesseri is spy, quiet, potable "events in the history of former Judge./j~Qbert Pugh was .versar'Xo·;W:l~'·\cele:brafedin, 1958..
souls are seeking refuge' tonight -trusting, in love. Her eyes are Ute: and v its historic Colleg.e of acting- dean.o£:the-Go.11ege of .ChiefEJ11stfce,:;E<!rlWarrent>f.:Ule-. ~\
in Eden P)rk.IAn old clowil: an wonderfully-expressive and in the Law. Izaw. Dr. Reacl{eL.·IJa,rrow is Unitetf1,., states" '-Supreme Court
aging actress" an ex-fighter and intimate atmosphere at the PlaY-With .distinguishedtepresent: currentidean," /' was pIiincl1il~f~p<i~ker. .',
a frightened girl are, pitifully 'en- house, they lift the oharaeter.otf ativesiof. the federal, state.vand ":o'Two,fJater e;en\~ ,also;'~~~e' " At th:~I9#25 "·i1edieation Mr.
trenched in their world, their cave, the acting .area and carry with Iocal governments and the bencl'i",s~rved~<to,~:fqCus th¢,'·lim.eHglit'·01J:~.,.'J!aftgaye"the"'niain addres~ at a
a condemned: theater .. William them. the whole spirit of the play. and bar-most of-them gra~,uatei ,',JJ:1;eco!lege'arid, its·; ~en1arkable'public'~'a{fftrp()onp~ograms, held
'Saroyari's "Cave Dwellers" have / 'Into the little, shabby world of UC's law- coHege-:...on. ,ha.n<l·i:ostero£ral~mni.··:;\Vifh -Dr...Rosi ','Jrf the, ¢amims, M6n'l"§Gyinnasiuni'
found vternporary helter; at the built by the King and hjs)'family;t' either to' speak.:,or,toC;lhend'as ,coe PQ~a/~:~~,;;~the·~ttI,arvaFdtJn~-'>:,'Eh~, Un.iversitY~·at that time "had
PI~house "in cthe Park. ': . come a Father, a Mother who has spectators, thevcollege'sspresent "v~rsitY';Eaw"S<:h:ool,;'"as prjncipalno auditorium building. : "
-In a tale{)f love, ~ope, futility, has just given birthto a .littlehoy, homewasdedicated\' .with an speaker, the college's-centennial (Continued .on Page 9)

u~~~n~~ j~ mdhM~~ ~dilieF~h~~ooewutte~~ e~h~~illprogrn~ ---~~~_._------~------~--_-~
Saroyan describes the world .as ' come, artained bear-named Gorky. This;)s Alphonso Taft Hall" at,
a .a-ave. "Here and there it' is a' John Hillernran is adequate as the' 'the southwest .cerner ofUC's,>':"
nIcely decorated cave... but the. head ot this Iittlefamily andDianecamp-us,~ ,The: College or, Law
better partof -itIs a pitiful sham-. St. Clair is lovely as his silentinoved ,therefrom' the original
bles, Man has made and decorat- wife. G6rkyis given life' and per- 'Universityfiuilding.vsifice rated.
ed; the world" his cave,onbeha1f sonalitY-bY-.K:nn~)~hVit~lli. , William Howard .TaH) 'graduate
,of~ hi~,. kids:" H~s descr~plion~s ,r,-eon~rd Y:orr IS delIghtful as, of .the.. college and its one-time
Jdepressmg, out It lends Itself ,10 . the hard-boil:ea"wr:eckin~g,crewboss Idean he~cie~ ~the-list or celebrat~~o
$easHive iftterpr-eta'tion;' "~w.ho settens.Ioi; a.while so that the> ed'speakers.as.tlfeQuly'man ever:
Two of the play's leading -char- Mother and ,baby, . can gather to be honored with, the posts of

aeters are th~ Kirrg and Queen. strength for travelling. Douglas; president and chief justice of,
He' is an old unemployed down Crutchfield-is his assistant Jamie. the States. ',' , , '
rtW:.aedbeggar and she is ·an ill ,D.avidRosenbaum is seen .as the The new-campus ,'building was"
and' hungry grande dame of the Silent Boy who loves, the GIrl. and namedr-in honor.tol' •Mr. Taft's
stage. Where elSe could these re-, Debbie. Luckey teases t,he,youth of Iather. _':,In, addition 'to, William:
je4ted actors find sanctuary but on the Queen .m the play s dream Howard Taft, three other sons of'
the- stage of an abandoned theater sequence. , " A,lphonso..'·'Ta.ft attended, Ute 1925
with a silent 'and empty audi- h 'in P t:k' .torium? Dorothy Reese is the. pa- 'The Play Quse:......, the a; s ceremonies r-Horaee D. Taft, New '/
tIu4ic Queen and captures her production of "The, Cave Dwellers" England' educator, -and-Henry W.;~

is set on a cluttered stage 'that "';Taft, New YbrkCity attorney;
h~fulregret. 'Ken Edward Ruta ' forces-the actors tom. ave obviously both graduafes.'.!'f' the Jaw-col-
is 'effective as the tired clown who f ¥

, attemp' ts to cover-his tragic} situa- around, tne .various pieces 0 .Iege; aria C"h~rI~s'P:Taft, pub-
equipment. The setting, while ef- ' Usher 'of the Cincinnati Times-

BODe with futile, san routines' that fective, seems rather awkward. Star., ,
ee)loj his past. .
~ nuke, the ex-fighter 'who never IThe production, while cluttered, 'Ml;' 'and'!M~s. <Charles: P. Taft.
wmt: a fight; is given a sensitive seems rather effective. , had contributetl much oi. the
ehflFacter by Jack Collard; The-Playhouse in the Park fis . funds fib,r,the, ~rection of ~Taf1
But, of these four central char- anxious to stimulate interest among ~all"'--'One of th,elr, manybenefac- I

aeters, the most successful .and college students in the whole area tions' to DC. ,~'- " . ',_ " -,.
mest convincingly played is the of . Theater.,F~r .this refson, the O~he~fa~Qus ,Amsrlcans~lt the
----~~-~---~- mm~eme~ gY9~Wp& c~t ~dm~~ ~~~e~.~~&m~9._~ __ ~_~ ~_~~ __ ~ ~ __ ~~

discount to students attending ~s9'arrm~ton" T. ':M:a.r~halli',chJef. 'Wilson Fellowship 'week-nfght performances. Plays Jusbeceof!the,Ohlo,. Sup~~ll.le

D run Tuesdays ,through Sundays-for COl;lrt;JlldsQ.n Ha~'~on!" fqrme.r
ea. ~.Ji~,e Oct. 3'1.' two weeks. Arrangements and OhiO gaveruep;··. NlCl1'olas-Long:"

'prices ifor'·,blocks .of 'seatscanhe '. worth, ~~o "had Just b.eenchosen
~;-The.deadline f,ni~~nominations,; sec. by'calling"the, boxurnce. for speaker' of . the , Um~ed ..8tat~s_
- "fO the Woodrow -Wilson Fellow~ infnrrnatltiri.> " - House of RepresentativesnAtlee

i!IUp Program is rapidly nearing. .Pomerene, former senator from
,Heads of the Foundation have set Ohio who was to, become chair-
Odt. 31 as the final date on which Bond Issue' , man of'the~ Reconstructdon cEi-
area representatives are to rae- . .••• nance Corporation. // 1

ee~ reeommendations., . (Continued from Page, t), Each ,o11hem was a-graduate of'
The Wilson National Fellow- are located in the •.••.•.••.•••<t:cord VC's College ,of·Law. .' ,

shiP Foundation was .originally Offices.. rooms l03~5, ShJ'Clent '.T:he year 19~5 saw the, begin-
establlshed, at Princeton Univer- Union.' Student· pollworkers "'ning of a unique record set hy"
sit)'. Its .purpose is to alleviate may piCk up their material for the college's graduates. Concur-
the crucial shortage of college' use at the polls Friday, Nov. 4, rently three principal branches
. teachers by providing scholar- at the News' Reeerd' or from of the United States' government
ships to outstanding students.: their fraternity, sorority, or dor- were 'presided over by "sons" 9£
Efigihle for nominations are mitory chairmen. . the coHege:.Mr. Taft over the
senior 'and graduate -students, re- UC student: pollworkers will Supreme. Court, .Mr. Longworth,
gardless of age, who will have distribute ,literature. supporting over the House of-Representatives
aceurnmulated less than a year's , the Bond' Issue and Amendment and .CharlesXl. Dawes, as :,.v.ice
!graduate credit, by the 'fall of in 22 wards consisting \of 604 president of the United States,
1961. . " precincts. College of Medicine over the Senate, ,.','
trsually, about 9,000 applica- will cover the four other wards. Mr. Longworth was the,lasto(

tiens, are made for the l,pOO op- , Members 'of UCJs faculty have three graduates of the .cotlege to
etfings available only through been,' appointed ward captains. wield the-gavel in the House of
nomination by a member of the Other 'faculty members will serve . . Representatives, Preceding him <

faCulty. .When the reeommenda- ';" as pollworkers. Classes will be' had been Joseph .G. "Uncle ..Joe"
ticm is received by the area of- dismissed Election -Day.' Cannon ami" Champ -C1ar~:
fice, the student is asked. to sub- .
mit by Nov. 20 a "statement rof
hit purposes, a transcript, of
academic work, ana three letters
of recommendation, Interviews
will then be arranged in January
for. approximately a fourth of'
those nominated. Fromfhesel
wiIlcome the. finalists, .and' the,
remaining interviewees will: be
awarded honorable mention.
1fhe program- is primarily, fQr

~'entSln the humanities and SQ-
cial sciences. Interested students
tJmU.ld see i)te department head
~n:their particular major fields.

-C:aveDwellers

"I'Your Cloth'es:'·'"N,evE!r~ - . _.

,'Stop Talking Abou:t ;,Y~~"
Let 'Gregg Freshen' The

, 277 Calhoun .street

PIZZA
8", Giant Hoagy Tuna Fish

HOClgys' Fried Fish
Steaks "Spa~ghetti'end
Sandwiches. Meat Balts·

WEDEL~VER - U~ 1-355Z-.cAv l-9~9S:

,Ravioli, ..

Fish .BQ$kets'-,~
, - : .-' ,...;. -' .•.:' ~ . -".-

'<,:,I;J,~~~urgers,
,1>f(dibn'/:SalQd~'
Open"til -:2'~3tt";':

.-

"WQSh': Your·\, Duds
, ','. At"Tl1e '

D'UDS-in:5UDS
Automatic Laundry

NO WAITING
'30 LARGE WASHERS

9 EXT'RALARGE, D,RYERS~

Eq~lp,~e'f:ltAvai,labl'epay'or'J\!!ght'

:DRY
lOc

ClI,fJON'IYPEWRIlER 'SERVICE
. ~(NearU.C. Campus sincel_950)

A~t· MAKES··-:;..'NEW_'4NDUSED"I R E:p""I~$rl'S'A'L lis VI' ~-'~-N'T A LSi
i

Standards -Por,tables ..:..:Electrics

OLYMPIA • OLIVET"TI • SMITH· CORONA
ROYAL~. REMINGTON. UNDERWOOD

2504 Clifton Avenue _,' AVon 1·8158
(Bet. C~lho"n, and McMillan)
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For \Pigskin Rally:

/ '

UC,Xavier Close.lyly1atched;
I 4

~Spirit'CoilLcl l?ecide~Game
Two' teams with 'nearly identical records' 'and a rich against Quantico and gave a good

,~', account of- himself.
comm on , pigskin traditio» .sq,uare off in, Nippert Stadium ' Both Clarks have-,participafed'
Saturday. TIle' Xavier": Musketeers' i n vade the! U C __a,s· Xavier's peculiar :,olonesome'
campus anxious to extend their two game winning streak Fullback.~ Its creato'r, Doherty

, has ~(jsec;l:th'efullback 'as a flanker
,~gail1stfl faltering Cincinnati eleven \~hich- has dropped to, either side~ -thus .spre'ading
three in a row. . _ , ,--------------- the defense. ,On each play he

:The Muskies, like·the Bearcat.s:, apparently jell'ed; downing the al- runs deep down the field, re-
_ ways, potent Quantico) Marines?8~ ceivil'l9 .fhe . signal outside the (

sport ....a 3·3 won·!q:st .record. .. 'Ab I d l:-";ddle,." TL•ls, Doherty, explains,~ . ~ , " 20 Friday night.. a ance array FI... a ••
BO'th' have registered .wins over ' is to save' hi'S' energy 'for eachof backs has given "coach Ed .; •..
Dayton (XU 18·12 and UC27·21) Doherty f'lexibility and an oppor- succeeding ,trip. , "
and' both have crumbled' before tunity to experiment wlthhis The line is anchored by Captain-'
Detroit and W.i~hita contingents. ' charges. ' . Jim Mullen, leading pass receiver
Xavier lost 20-13 to Wichita and . "for the Mliskies.' Mike Harrison at
26 L 0 . h'l C'··· . Ron, Costello, s·enior. sta·r

• -Q to, etroit, w ue incinnati i guard, center 'Di-ck, Kohls, and.
dl h h d L- 258 quarterback, is the ·Muskies' gen.'::'" ~was soun y t ras e uy - , . ' tackle Mike Humphrey beef up the

and 140 scores respectively eral, Costello, who was rated a . , . ,
,. - ' ~ better passer than former Utah re. of tl1e forward wall .

. Highly regarded at ,the season's.s. " , ;With· both teams evenlvmat211-'
beginning and victorious: in the" AI,I-American Lee Grosscup. by" ed on- paper, desire sh,ould .play a

one .of Grosscup's own team-
inaugural against Miami, 17·6, the mares, is. a prime prospect for' .,'key role.. The- Xavier aggregation'
Musketeers were hardly impressive. may have the cdze in thjs respect~ , the pro scouts. , , ~.
in bowing to .Wichita and Detroi,t' . , with UC,,':havinil. dr,'.opped ,the last,' , Jim Ifu~.k,~ George Potts, Larry <:r ,,'

on consecutive weekends. r- ' three games. Only once before, theCox, Irv Eiler, and Don Stipica '
.Alter eke~ng., out the w:in, ~ver: provide Doherty with plenty of first four games, has a1f8ther team :

\ DaytQn,X~Vler ~ut up an, IpsW~~~d'\, depth at. the:' halfback sP,ots> Potts won. more than, three conseeutive.
ba~~le!, ~g':linst the powerful~, Ohio . has '; been" particularly effective as .times.;.,,:.' /'

7, Unlversity Bobcats, only .. to lQsEj., a kicker as well as on foot; ,
1 _6-0: The; ~us~ies had an edge. in ' The fullbackpositi'on .·'1s. all'

al~ .thestatistical departments, but Clark-Tom, or Bob. Tom has been
.f~lled to s~ore on the ram soaked the regular and has proved able,
fIeld. . , ", in every respect of rushing. Bob
Si.nc~ then, the Musketeers",have was used extensively la;:,t we.,s

Assisting with plans for the ert Hornyak,' director of UC
traditional 15th ann u a I ,UC· bands, and Franklin Bens, direc-
Xavier Pigskin Rally" luncheon tor of the Xrglce club, will lead
have been numbers of ue repre- the singing of the respective, AI-
sentatives. 'I'he.Iuncheon wilr' be rna Mater songs.
held noon Friday 1n. the. Hotel As winning coach of· last
Sheraton-Gibsonroof garden. year's XU·UC football game.
J'he luncheon, a pre-game rally George Blackburn wi.II be lead

for supporters of the two'-Satur- speaker for brief remarks. He:
day crosstown football rivals, is: will be followed ,by 'Ed Doher- ~
sponsored each year by the Cin-. tv, xU' coach; the UC football
clnpati,: C.ha~gei' :..:of,' ConiD;1(;l',ce., .capta'fn' 'for ~Sa,turday's. ga,m',ei I'·

through its" Sports~C6mlnittee.' " -=·and.'Jini<· Mull,en,:.'-)CU.'captilin.,'
<'Th.e, 'featured 'Iun~heoh~'p~al()'- '>l!'OUO\Vh1g themairraddress by
. er will be Frank Wallace; Bell~ Mr. Wallace, the Rev. Vincent C; ,
air.e 0., notect, writer and :Horrngan. S.J., of the XU faculty,
platform figure. Former news- will Close the program with the
paper and press association benediction. ~
sports expert, he has written. Among DC representatives on"
15 books, most-of them about, the' Rigskin Rally Luncheon Com-, "
sports and seve'ral produced as . mittee are Vice President Ralph
motion picture~ Mr. Wallace C. Bursiek; Robert C. Mueller,
,.also, has been sports eommen- president; and Harry Strothman, it.,
tator fofCBS-TV and' 'ABC Ra- - executive secretary, 'both 'of the ".\:
dio and TV; "C" Club; Eugene P.' Ruehlmann,
,Members of the }J<:: .Athletic president of the Alumni Associa ..
Denartment staff' will. be. among ,tion; Richard' Strubbe, chairman
guests .at.the luncheon. . of the DC, Boosters; George ['. ,Ti,

,Arthur Radtke, chairman of the-' Smith, 'athletic director; 'William' -'
Chamber' of Commerce .Sports- Schwarberg, assistant athletic di·
,Committee, will be toastmaster. rector; John E.' Small, alumni see-
The luncheon invocation -will be retary; Howard Blaney, sport
given by the Rev.' John L.~Clark,.' publicity director'; and John P.
new chaplain of the, Canterbury "DeCamp~ director of. public rela-
Association at UC.~rQf. RRob-tions.

, \' .,' ,

,- 1

"

TourneySo:o,n;
.,Bridgers Practice

-Colleges and tuniversities from
, around~ the country, par-ti'cularly
those from Ohio' and Indiana, will
be 'represented at the tourna-
ment. Last year, Oberlin College
was victorious over' 17 other
teams.
'the winning team will receive

a traveling trophy, Ther;- will
.also be smaller trophies! for'

'~lembers of the winning team.

GREEKWEEK":;-
Greek Week petiti'ons will be

available at the Union Desk
starting Oct. 27. I Deadline for
petitions will beN~ov. 17.' '

,
~j
1"
11
ii
"
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Fluoridation
,-

-F'o'r 'c'Fut"u,re

, ,
" Both Presidenti~JcalJ.didates

- Voice your choice and vote! use' the' admission of-Red China'
--'J Are .colleqe students really: interested in .national elect(bns? ,to the UN as a measure of .US'
Dd'~those unable 10 vote partici'pa'te in<\campaign's? , The News Rec- ..' prestige. , ..
\ , . . , ' Mr, Kennedy frowns arid alarms
<;>r,(1:urges all students to vote in the Mock Election Oct. 28. the voter with the b-elief' that the

This is your chance to 'support your' candidate in a positive increasing vote in the UN to act"
m~m;e.r and vote for .hi,m. ' mitRed China indicates that US '

prestige is low, Mr. Nixon defies
the Democrat's assumption and

, determinedly asserts that the rna-
jorrty vote against .Red China's

/: admission proves -that .·US· pres-
tige is' 'far:'ahove Russian .pres-:
tige.r, - ' '
Both views miss points .of truth.

The in,crea~~topposjtjon. does
not indicate'Toss. of US .prestig«.
The traditional ,vote ,of the' free
world vs~ the Soviet 'bloc an<I eco-

, . , . .' nomic allies has' -remained rel a,.·.,ublished ',Weekly except-durlng-vacatton 'and "scheduled. 'e~am1nat-ion·perH}cis., " '. . ,
, $2.00 per year. 10 cents per copy. Entered as ~,SeCQ~d'classxmatter .at .the Post tively, fi~-ed:;, . .' ' .
Office at Cincinnati, Ohio, October 15~ 1938•. under the, postal act of Ma.rch . The',lqrg~ newly,jnstat~d AMo,
3, J879. ' .' ' ", Asian bloc' want Red, China in the

, b, ,Jerry'
"rhe~,1960"election will be re~embered"by historians.jl'

think,. as "the year two ,you.'ng; imp~lSjv'~;(~fub.itious~In~n rap"
for thepresidency-lapd avo~cletl",.the,'~igge$t"~spedfic:issue
of-the campaign.' .
. That is: What do you.. think builds his campaign on the fail-

,of the scurrent leadership of" the .: ure of the past eight years but he
,!" ,countr~,and what new do Y9Uc'w~n't 9'iticiz~ Eis0nho.wel.'.

. " . . offer'! .Whatabout your opponent's ~ ',' .__ -"- ~~__"_ ..,...----......,...-.------- ..
~in9:Editor , : '. ·c.···. ,', : Lynn Jone ,. le~dersh)ip'qualities'! - !'

, '. • ' I: • 'They are not discussing .the pop·
AStIIC.ate -Editor. , : ' , c ••••.•••.••. Susy ,Hayes ~ularjtyahd sensitivity':of the man
u, Ed"t ' \ . . -:.. J' t'· M" , . in the White :Hollse. Nixon will"- I or '... ane organ·... '. ,. . h .' f d hi" '. " -" L: . not bite the hand t at-tee s ill1.

",,' ASSistant: Bonnie. Woell~er • /'" Kennedy will not bite' the' hand'.
:"Stiff: 'RGmfldBrauer; Don: Clemmons, JonlsFreeden, Connie that' most' Americans still Iike,
: :1jCCormaek, Jane Norton, Lois Steuer~agel. I . So' they ,ar~?dth. tal1~ing A:arou~1d

, ' " , , Ike· and-creating illusions instead
, St-rts Editor ' •. , ., Norm' Aitke~ of' issues. and, producing facts" , , ~ '.' ~.. .' : . . . . . . . . ,~ "(like 'an. encvclopeuia) instead of

AssiStant: Charles Muller' - ,J

ideas, (liRe 'a re<J.der). ' '
., Staff: '!Dick RI'Eme, Al QUlinby, 'Hank G;raden,Gary Slater, 'Bud 'Nixon's P6litic'al 'job,:lu1~ b,ee1'!-
\ M:cG~rthy, Pe'fry Christy, 'Warren Butt, steve Weber, Bruce NeVe~; to "praise the leaders'hip of the
Erich 'Mende, <Barbara Stock. ' In,st eigh( years enough to ke,ep'

, e..:.·_" d'• . . , r-:" Ike's fans and draw' credit'to hi!:)
oxn;,.1 E Itor· ,. : .. : i(athy Honnert own work. But' he fius,t also

St ff T C J', F P l'Sch 'b . criticize It .eIjough '. (howeyer '". a, : ora aTey.. erry ey, all., ,reler: " , cleveriy)toa,ns\'ver, Kenec{y's '~g.
Featuri~ Editor ., .... ~..... .' .... ' ..... : :. -.~ :,: .: ~'. : .. '.... ; .'. Vic Tyl;lS .'gre~sivec~arges ,.of, "we've got to
~ Assistaftt:, Larry Starkey , , do more.", ,
- ' , ", If' he', 'me·toos Kennedy too

Copy Editors .. , , ;. ',' Barb. Bowlin,g and Bill .S,traw!lridg'e ,IHuch on ~\the~ne.ed for moteac-
. " .• " , ~ , 'tron" $ornebo,dy might. a,skan enl-Art :Editor, ·t· ..........••....... LOIS Stevr.enagel 'b '.' 'j.~ T 'k "lXThe"e

'. ' ' arrasSll1g'quesLlOn. 1.;'1e: n' J.

,CartOOnist: La,rry Goodrich .• have you been the last eight
yeaxs?" ,

This' P'\Jts a muzzle on, ,Nix,on
and the' result has h~en state·
mEmts" ,like '''Our record' is not
something to stand' on blltsome~
thing :to, ibuild .0'11-'-" a' fine·
, case of eating your' cake and hav·

L ~ d i" M ",' 'eh '. illg it·to~ .. "., r ';,' ,•• A vert sang' anager. : .•..•............... Ken NI aus
,,~, ',', ,Wekn~wNixon will beat;i'en~,

National Adveriising:!Aanager ',' ; :Neal Berte Urely differenFkind .6fpreside~t
..•. '.than Eisenhower because oI >the

Ci~cuJation.Manager " ~. ; : ' .. < Roger Schwartz 'conh~sting'·· .. aggressivefl'essiof
- - . , their per--sonalitles. But wem,ay,

A~ntingtManager ... :;-:........•...•........ : . ~. ,; .... Margaret Cox have to wait until January'tofind
, Ad~·}a 0 t Mana' r ' . D_ ••.•.•"'W rth • outch,ow, whY"wheri\ whe-re,·wha ..t.:" ~ y u ge · ....•..• ·.,.· ••..••.••••••.•••••.•.. ·.UI'YIlQa'- a en

_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_. Kenn~~ on ilie ~~r hm~

in:-additionto the General Hospital Bond, Issue, we hope
,,·'the.4JocsA" vo~efS dive 'a great. deal. ofconaideretionto the vote for,
- . ' *.•..•.L· l ' .

,fluoria,~tioncf .Cincinnati'<water. ' '~ , . \' •. , .'

TAe old- question, "Does drinking fluoridated water cause
arthritis ?~.1 was answered, by The ..Arthritis arrd Rheumatism
FoUndation in flie 'Sept.~ 1'1, 196() issue of NEWSWEEK rnaqazine
, '( ,
as .foHows: t, -. , '

~ "~o~ , Research at the University of Roche~ter 'School of/M~d-
"icioe-and Oentrs.fry reveals that the bon~s,and'ioinys of arthritics
," who had been, drinking fluoridated water: for: rrVrhy yeers vhad .

ex'aetlY.i fhe same 'amount of fluorine, for their respective age and:, 'sex. as :the"controls who did not -have the disease." '

i: ~. },):,';~"aene:HtsofAl'uoriaation: can be observed 'innearby.Glendale ,',
\,,;";';",f:~rld.:~pm~~,~:hi,6;' w~er'e th~.~w~er:' rs.fl,uo,~jdtfted, I~)I thes~
, '::\'''\'£ommuh~~~', ~"the thi':ldren' \hav~Q.nly-~,nar:f, as ~uchtoofb'dec;ay .",,'

'as,£1ntin.natipchildren. . "" ,,' ~"

" :" " ,In'~'Phfi'a'd~lphi.a, 'the' first cft"of m6re than 2,000,000 to
\ fhJ0~idate its water, a reduction' of 43 per cent in tooth extrac-
tions 'ana 50 p~r cent in dental-cavities was found among the six-

\ I, yea~ oids:: during ,tl)e first four years- offluofidefion.
, l:he 'Ginclnna'ti Hoard of Health 'and the ..Academy of Me'd- '

kine endorsed fluoridation by s.ayi~g that the/' feel fluoridation
is:absolutely harmless, and is the most effective and least ex-
pensive method of preventing t~oth decay known to man.
" 'We'hope forthe's~ke of future qeneretionstof Cincinnatians,
thetloce]. voters will vote for fluoridati~n. .

,'" r , "- ~~•
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'Qampus·
\

CamR~;grlers
, ' '....... .

by Janet Morgan
The Campus Campaigner it' is. another Republican publication Congress 'seeking re-election -Iabel

Ignoring this author's suggestion, had '~ribr .rights. Campus Cam" PQliticalliteratnre "not financed
the' Studerrt . Republican 'Club" paigner W<;lS the second, name- b)','publ.~c. or tax funds." The same
we.nt i'l2'ht ahead and chri,g, tened plate. " , is "true for SRC-no University

~ ..' AIso:'News Record Art Editor,. 'fundL" ,
their publica-' Miss 'Steuernage] submitted eight '" '* ,::,,:i:

. tion .the Cam:' nam~plate des{gns .before the The balloons never rgdt -off the;
Campaign. ~fin~rone 'was. .selected, "i'm riot ','ground! ",And 'it .wasn't that there

. near' finisbed' with nameplates';" was'''a']ack'ot"c hot air-c-onrthis
er .., As· ~Y6U ;; she sa.\d."I still, have t&-,'design ~anip~.sthere;s plenty. But hJ..oney
may' recaJl'J a nameplate for the News <Rec- -as' in 'so' many \ cases was' once

, went out on a ord's. .second front page and a , again ':'th"e' source ,of trouble.
""lim;b . andrsug- <smal.l~t:, pmnepIate .. for the . mast- ' 10,0,9°; yed and, white balloons
',ge"ste.d "Th~,'V'a., '~eac;L;';o~ ~ditoi'~l :pil~e·.'):,. . ',were' ,t? .. bedfstr~bute?at :tlfe, l
~' : "';, '. : ~ <'" .Not ,to ch~nge the s~rbJect of :Homeeommg/,.game. Ai .the tune ..
.~,l~~: c,~eyel>; the,>:C<;lmpus" Ganipaignel\,~ the :',·of' the.firsfi',tollchdown 'or half-
J~eleSS,'\':lth,?ut,. ,oan1nUs .C<!m,p;aigner .informs'; its . '1iimEi:>.whi()h~·y~r'camefirst; .these

Miss' M~rgan'. 'my .., co IT ~en t '\re'ade~s'i~"pririt that it 'is not pub: '1Jallp,on.s~~\vet~to be-released. T~e
. '. '. th.ey c h oss _e, lished at University expense. Ac·· cheerleaders 'sought local .adver-"

otherwise. I was crushed. 911ly cordingfo Hal :Nlaier" .acting SRC rtising to foot the bill. Local con-
on~L.SRC·'member, suff~roed,mdre-:- chairman, this publication is dis- :ce,rns .were rather .cold to the
LOiS Ste.uernagel,'·'chief nal~e. 'thbuted' at the expense of the idea. Rumer has it though that
plate designer. ' ' -' 'chiband.is strictly published by something is in .the wind again. ,
Miss Steuernagel's r first SRC Republicans. for Republicans; and , , " :;< '" *

nameplate was syrnbolically-sla-, interested.istudents. The student, ,For~castabre future: Only three
bled "The fl'runkline," and 'only activify.fee in no way ccntributes out of the past twenty ue Horne-
after' completion-did 'SR9 discover-i- to its existence. l\~ep1bel'S of-corri'higs'have had sunny days. ''!,

The 'Soviet, C,haJlenge.,
, I

Really- Prestiqe?
by Lynn Jones

, short thev. are more, realistic in'
against their attitdde toward China,

TheUS'and both candidates can
against learn " from their example. The

Re~l;ilC3hinese .government is the
r,ealgovernment of China, wheth-
er we l~ke it or' not.
Chiang Kai Shek ""Effectively

represents a handful of people on
an island. ;.;Any, romantic notions
,abo,~l;t1}ir1'l',inyad'ing 'and re-con··
queririg. ~'ori'tinent<J.I China are fu-
tile. Cl1iang, 'who was an unpopu- .

, only start a
"..:WQrlF~, i,V, arc) rL a~~" conflict with
the iiI.'mly entrenched >,Mao Tse-
tung 'gdv~i~riment. ' .

Lost"
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~Oyiet .C~·bll.·en~e~. · · · .Unioni! nitiates
- (Continued from Page' 4) ,

Union already has" whe~both ,tf ....t~e~S, want~to conti,,~l1eits, 'P're"s,' e' "n,' ':'t...S'
have the same end. We 'are 'not unrealistic, fanciful -policy of '," ""'., ,,"
obligated 1?YallY 't~'eaty, including turni~g r its back ~n a :gQver~zne~t / , ,',. ' ,
SEATO to k R d.Chi "'t 'f that itdoes not-like.Tt can admit ".All students, arel~V:lted. to at-

, ',I' 0 eep eo. ,llla ou o China' by abstaining to 'vote" on ,tend·the newUC Um~n,Fllm So-
'the ,UN. " the issue, in-the GeneralAssem- eiety's firstpfogram.,. featuring
'Admitting ••'Red,iChitra 'might .bly.: 'But iftheUS:pefststs'with "Odd",Man" ,Ol1t,'~,,·the English,

\4l~en" the" ideolo~lcat l~ift:"be- "such a~:~ttltu.d~, th~on:ly re,suIt .clas,si~: m~~~~thaL manages: .t6
t ""th .:C·h'· '. rd R,' ~,.,'> , ' can bea serIOUS,loss "of world c,o.mpme < Hollywood. enter~am"~ween, e mese an, USSlan, ti ". F' ' ",' .",,' '·11' " "m'en't'" with g' . t 'f"}' t'\" . '.•.;:_ "," ,,'.":, pres ige: ,ew,natlO'tis'WI 're-', ,', ' ," . ,rea""lm' art; on
CommUll'1st,s,;when the Chinese .spect a' governmentvwith-va Tor- Sunday.,;, November; ,2'0 at""7.:30
are -not 'isolated' from the rest'9f eignpolrcy guided' by.the 'follow-: p •.m,~' in -Wilson Halksadmission

, the .<world., WhenTitore'aliz.ed "ing thre-e concepts: Ihate,you;,fte,e., , '", , " '
that he .did not' haveto.standiso-. because you ,tlo··not·, agree with '.; The,.:Film,. Snci.e.tyj,exists. for
Iatedfrom the rest of the world' me: I will: not" let you •join"'my tf1Qs~Who,:wantt~,see'm:o;t'iiop.~'pic~
because of, his Communist gov- club for" community improve- tures,tl,lat .are n9tbnly(entertain;.
ernment, he pulled .YAlgoslavia ment. ',I will,' h~t(i 'any member ,lng,. but' also '"moresmatrire, more'
out- of the" Sovi~t 'Bloc;' that votes to'adfrlI(You", "'£Q1'1troversial 'and. more artistic."

• I . ' ' ; ., "There are oyer •.,450' film, societies
" .' ':, ' ~,.' . ,:in ,the'Collntr~, 'most, of them af-

filiated with "uhivers~ties, mu-
seums or similariciiltural enter-
prises. . " ;','
'theil.- motion' picture programs

'p .' 1:' \Qge·-:.t~e

Two
UC'

'f

Films
fiLm
Fir's.t

Society..
, ,

Semester
attract .an audience' that wants .and.filrn.crltics to speak.
something not available" in the. The' first, two programs ,are"';l)e·
average movie.' They prov!de the.'- ipg .offered .by' thd bn,ion,,~ ,a
only chance to see the off-beat - .trialand are-free. to all students:
and, therdifferent. ~ \ Only; if. the turnout' warrants it
The UC Film Society's intention . will' the society becomea p~tfua-

is to offer movie programs con- (Jlent cultural activity on thel:eam-
sistin-g / of ,"outstanding social. pus;' so if you .want to Se'e tQe .
d.ocu rn-e.n taries, controversial- best in movieswhile" you are at
adult, screen fare,advan:c~d ex", college.rsupport this premier 1Pt'0~
perimental films, classics of the grain-and: persuade your' friends
international cinema and histori-. 'to come too.
cal, fillns: which have benn .con-
spicuousby their absence in Cin-.
cinnati." , '
These will include many 'great '

motion pictures which "have never
been shown here. For the enthu-
siasts, a discussion 'group may be
formed to analyze' special films-
. and invite well-known-, directors

',~

,Bra.ve O,ld";'Wortd
(Continued' from Page 4) .

to- speak louder.
Kennedy must know very ..well

that Nixon" is not another :sis.en-
hewer. The main arguments
Democrats in' private:con~rsa-
tion use againsf Nb,wn ishis)-~is'·
h;oq,esty·and inslnc'erity ... espec-

v: ial)cy what; they say: he °did·>(whe-n
;~'.he-first ran, for the. House' ofRep-
· .resentatives. For Kennedy.-pab,
Iicly to~ pursue these questrons
wcnld.Jieealled' '~difty -polities.':
But ..not tocdiscuss them, publicly,
is equally runfair to ,the puhlic,
1 think; If Nixon's personality

. is that bad, we should knowabout
it; The point is what 'to say and
whatnot to say., when .a- discus-
sion of another's. personal charac-
teristics' is honest and exploring
and when it .is motivated jusf to
hurt. This takes rare ability.
The resultofall this is just a

confusion of 'issues: /
.'(I) The Quemoy-Matsu .qpes-
tlon in which both-candldatessay

~ . they agree ,.with Eisenhower- as
they' seek poliJticarmileage with
expressions like "surrender'Yand
"the bo't1es"of American boys', on
indefensible Islands:" ..:

(Z), The constant comparisonor Kennedy (hy:Kennedy;,):,' to
'FDR, and1NiKon'sc,heme'y' pellSOn-,
"'aI, teuehes-of -r tfte;town{s·~,foo.all/?'
team, my wiofe'P'a-t and children
respecting the man: in the' White
Honse:_
(~) The -questioh.::oi>ceIl~iza-:.

':.;tion 'andeost of; goy,ennmerit.·'Nix-
. on' doe,s:-everwtliing.butc.call' 'Ken-
n'edy' a -socialist While promising"
just about- the same- J.:esu1ta, (Is
Nixon 'going to drr-itrwith-enir-

-rOES?).' Kennedy' plays ffili~ the
labor vote .while, 'virtually < i~n()F~
ing the centralizatidrrvquestion.
The voters- are just, notsopntstt ~
oated enough '.on Intrlcate iques-
tions of. economics to vote;: .on
facts instead of. on fears:.", . >

(4) The debates,' which'bav-e
degenerated into a lot or, Iaets
and ".a lot ofcharges of misquota-
tion, and a lot.of.attempts af·'t.be-
ing tough" ,(whateyer '~at
means) and creating aigood"P\l'b-
lie image. .
, (5 ),-Religion.
, This election is pointlngvout
the problems of- democracy, and
possibly, pointing to' Hseventual .
, ctisis.,~Both~canclidate·s haves one
- aim: to be elected: They "\Viil'
tell .the 'whole t ru t h : 'if it's
convenient: and', if not telling it
hurts them. "Because 'YOUcan~t
do' anything if you'remot in-of-
-flce." ..' '
But. the strength" o:fa ':demoe-

racy' is in its intelligent, and in-
terested citizenry, U the, voter:s'
choice is simply:' Which .:clan-
didate doJL'like'-15etter?Wmch

( candrdate- is, telling "the ,~'truth·?·
Which is sincere? -the voter

• loses "lds'power·oi>decisi-~,p .. :Vot-
ing becomes a formality. It does- '
-n't. "take' much talent to catch
flies., , " 1""'

As the" problems get.moreeand
· more .complicated.> as-the :can·
didates of" the, futureemp:n~ize'

':"~..tHeir: election> Jn~te·ad'Qfr< publi~ ~'
,understanding,.''! ..'democt:ac~> ,)de- '
"J~ats itself: .And .the' big),.;q~es~
, tion,oLthe' 2'O:th;e:enturyis-.: . '
": "'"'In:" a '.hig,hl¥o, 'P<lpulatedt and"
" :higI1ly 'technicpt wor,id,c~Jt :'the,
people have. the know-how to-de-
cide what is best for: thernselses? '
To, save, democracy: we 'tRUst

'have candidates who say, "1;, 'am
telling' the truth and I lettingtthe
chips fall where: they, may."
-Neither Nixon; 'on Kennedy is

, c'd6ing,'that.' They are melt in, a
hurry; men ieager-itn- be" fii1ft in

,their -:elass.. to be . leader· of~'the. free world. Th~_Y. both.must-Ieel
",that - the end~theH', electi~)ll-
· justifies the means-i-a confused

:~ _ ,:-,~. ",_ _ ," ~ '1' '':. .~; '~~,:j.,','J"':,". "'" "

" c8mnalilIl., "\• i

'If

(Author of "]·Wasa Teen-qge Dwart',HThe Many
Loves·of Dobie Gillis", tw.)

'\

,
A-:FRAT TO- REMEMBER

:;:.-

,.;-.

EiAT'ONi·,S, co~,RA--SA\BLEBb'Nl)
-Ty.pewriterPa per

~
I"

r

* .,: •I
And While: yo'it ·~i:clt.eering~holJ):alJout"(l1tu%zah,,tor.ti~iinew,.
-estme'rnber'~f t '.e·MaJ:lbOro"ftimily,of fine'Ciilai,e:ttes-1:unfil~
ti.red, mild,,'deUghtful Philip~Morr~kin~Bizeeomm«nde1"i
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Keeling Leads TulsaOver'Ca,ts 34-3 Frank Kopich
,- , Leads 'Kittens

To 21-14Wi.n:

Backed by a strong defense,
outstanding punt and kick-off re-
turns and the outstanding play
of quarterback Jerry Keeling, the
Golden Hurricanes of Tulsa swept
to a 34-3 triumph over the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati Bearcats
aturday at Nippert Stadium.
Keeling kept the Cincinnati de-

feme off-balance with his well-
timed passes and runs as he ran
eleven yards for 'one touchdown
and passed f01" two .more. He
completed five 'Ofnine passes for'
15 yards' and picked up 66' ad-
ditional yards on seven runs.

Cincinnati scored earlY'l;' the
first quarter, after a bad punt
by Jim Furlong gave" the 'Cats
possession of the ball on the
Hurricane thirty. Hurdie, Phillips
and .Ed Banks carried for a first
down: Tulsa stopped the drive
and,Oave <;hernek' put the, !Ca~
in front, 3-0 with a 33 yard fje,ld
goat'" '
Tulsa was "not', to be denied-

bowevei al'1(j after two 'punts' QY
Dave Ritchie 'were' mrllified "b~

t Bearcat " pen~lfjes; -:Joe- 'Clieap
took the third boot on his own
19 and raced 31 yards for- a touch-.
-down. Bob West's boot gave
"l'ulsa a 7·3 lead, which they-never
relinquished. '". '
The 'Cats got a break as the

first quarter ended, but were un-
able to capitalize on it. Joe'
Zima fumbled on, the TUlsa 11
and the Hurricanes recovered.
The .quarter, bQwev~r~.had .ended
before the 'fumbla.and'Cincinnati/
retained. possession, ' The, Tulsa.
-delense- held ~and on the second':
play Keeling ,went around his left:
end fot' 45, yards to set up anoth-'
er touchdown:' "
Saturday's 'victory was" the','

first ,bYTulsa in five invasions of
, Nippert Stadium.. The Bearcats.

, "-----Sill lead -in -the series ,5:4, two:
, games ,:wtng ended in :tiesr..' '

,One .reason for the' lack 'of '
Bearcat scori'ng was the tight
defense of the' Hurricanes against ,
the Bearcat's passing geme. The ,
'Cats completed only fOf,lrpasses
out of 27 for a lowly 14.4 per-
cent. Three' of these completions
came in the closing moments of
the first half with Larry Harp, ,
!ophomore quarterback, tossing
'the pigskin.
Tulsa now has one victory and

no losses in the Missouri Valley
Conference race which puts them
in a tie for first' place with Wich-
ita. .
This was the Bearcats' last con-

ference game and they won
one and lost two: Cincinnati has,
now lost three games in a row,
af,~er winning the first three en-
counters.

"

by Hank Graden
The Marshall frosh football team

carried a 6-0 lead into the second
half only to see their slim margin
go down the drain as the 'Bear-

-" kittens' ran fdt three touchdowns "
after intermission for a 21-14 vic-
tory.

Frank ~o pic h . highlight-
ed the game with a brilliant 100
yard fumble return for Cincin-
nati's second touchdown. ,Kopich
grabbed the ball' in mid-air and
galloped down'the turf f~r the,
score. ' " ,-
Cincinnati's pass defense 'left

much to be desired as the Herd
completed ,4 'of 'I;; passes ;fot 14~
yards 31] d- one. touchdowrt, 'Their
.totalroffensiva attac-Kshowed, only
162 yards.' Marshall first] scored
on a two yard plunge, by ~n Hen-
derson: The play was set up, by a
long -pass play, _this .one from, '.
'quarterback Charles Fletcher, .to
, Kendail Trlpplet, totaling 26 ;yards.
'The eombination of ;iEmahcalier

Floyd Flannigan to end Bill Wilson ' "
was good for~,3L yards; briniing
the ball to the, DGB5. Thec'sa'ino

, ' two connected fora' 35 .yard scor:
Co,ach, Oon Grammar (foreground) discusses g me strategy ,to cCH:aptainBob McCutcheon during Ingtoss and catch. ,F,letcher',ad'ded ",:

, the' 'Beareat$' (lemoralizing- 34-3 lo;s to T·II~a. c-. •.•Blackburn (backgrOund),"'keeps an eye on the ac-' the two point conversion: ....",:;' '.- "
.tlen as he readies his change' ~f pace unit for battle; " Photo, by Erich Mende" After FrarikKopiCl[ put the.Bear- "

---------'----'-- kittens in <lmomentary lead' in,
, , " ,'the .third period, quarterback Jim, Jvo'~L,eyb',Q' fL- 'T', >Op' ',5" .Curry, I:olledaroun'd erid for:).4 ,.;

, . yards and paydirt. "This ;ariy~ ,was' ;.,".
" , .. ,'set' up 'by it' reeovered Marsnall'"

WA' A', J'" t" ' " .. "J' " fumble on :the-'2S.' ',' l ••';' <.',, , ,',,': n,tam r ;5;, "Koprch,: ',set 'I.!~, his ," iibt '
" ,,' ,touchd9wn plurige with a 42 y:ard ,'F 'F 'LL"S "'" jaunt. He" was theBQarkitfens .i.. -.ot Q ' 'eason, ::Iiadhig ·9round~~gal.ne"', rolt)ni - :.

' " -,', ' ',' ,up:: 101:,"yllirdsroshing. ·,~'brry ' .. -:'
by Barbara Stock ' converted on·thre.e.ilf three e#r, ',~,",

, The WAA has set 'up' 'an' out.' , PQint,ki~k,; ,', ' ,
"The B~~rkitteh; meet the' •Day. ".'

'standing' athletic.program for the' f6'n' Frosh'" this' afternoon at ,:J:15 . ';
women" attending DC.. Several' 'in' Nippert Stcirliufri. 'CinciiI»ati '
sports may be in progress' at 'thewlll .be going' after their' third .,,...
same; time,with -volleyball head. 'straigitt wiri. Dayton op~ne.d..theit,
ing the list for the fall season. season, with an 18·0' loss to; the

Miami Fresh, a team Hie "Kittens
,Intramural volleyball started 'shut out 23-0. '

Tuesday, Oct. ~5. There is a total
, of eight teams divided into two '
leagues. One league meets at 4' ,Weekend Scores "
'p.m. and the other at 4:30 p.m, ,I

, A list_is posted' In Beecher Of UC 0' ts
Hall concerning the various , ppo~en
schedules. Each team wil,l play
three' games in their own league
and one' game against a 'team in
the other league. Play-offs be.
tween the winning teams, will
be on Nov. lS and 22.
All girls participating in intra-

mural volleyball must have re-
ceived their heart check by Tues-
day, Oct. 25.

Bob McCutcheon (89) UC end drops- one of the mi,lny almost per-
fect passes thrown in Saturdays tus~le with Tulsa. Hurricane defensive
halfback Joe Cheap (42) charges in to defend. Photo by Erich Mende

Action" Heavy On
Action was heavy on the 1M football front last week due

to the schedule push-up. As a result some, teams played as
many as three games.

RINKY OINKS 25, ACC 0 l Karache/ to .Thomson from 10
Bob Shimizu threw three touch- yards out for the score proved to

down passes to star in the game. be the difference,
h'imizu passed 15 yards to Ron PHI KAP 13, LAMBDA CHI 6

Kroner, 35 yards to Oswald and _ Habeggar of Phi Kappassecl 25
35 yards to Kroner again for the yards to Murphy for the score and
scores. again -to Murphy for the PAT.
TRIANGLE )2, THETA CHI 7 Habeggar then threw 35 yards 'to
John Tyler of Triangle caught Weingarfner Ior their second score.

a lS yard pass and ran 70 yards Mike Barker passed from one yard
fer the first TO and caught a • out for Lambda Chi's TD.
35 yard pass for the second to _ SIG EP 13; TITANS 0
lead the attack. Sig Ep's Morris passed to Oshner

BETA 7, HAWKS 0 for one and ran over himself for
Bond Elam threw 10 yards to the second TD and the extra point.

Chris Barton for the touchdown SAE 26, THETA CHI 0
nd passed to Rod Houston for Bob 'Taylor threw three times
he extra point. to Larry Willey for 14 points, once
ACACIA 12, MEO SCHOOL,9 to Dave Freeman for six" once to
Howard Arthur, threw 30 yards ' Don Mileham for six.
nel 70 yards to Jim Van Dyke for RINKY~OINKS 36, SAMMIES 0
Acacia's two touchdowns. The Med ,Ron Kroner caught a 'Sammie
chool scored on a one yard pass for a safety and then Bob Shimizu

and a safety. _ threw 30 yards to Jerry Suess, one
[PI LAMB 19, NEWMAN CLUB O. yard to Kroner, seven ,yards to

Ed Weinbrown ran around end' 'Herb Koffler, five ya~s to Kroner,
for the first score and threw and 70 yards to Tom Schaber In
to Ron Pritxer for' the PAT. leading the assault with five -TD
Weinbrown then threw 10 yards passes, '
to Leo Fox for the next TO. ATO 27, PHI TAU 0
Sandy Schoenbaclc tossed 35 Dave' Luppert ran five yards

(,)_-Yi/ordsto,Fox,,,fo.rth41 ~i~l,sc;"or.e.(,,~a;ounli~nfl ,to~t!le.,f¢s1 sFor.C',and,
SIGS 6, LAW SCHOOL:0 'threw to Dave Lockwood for the

A double pass from Thomson to extra point. Luppcrt teamed with

1M Front
Lockwood for two more TD's and
a PAT. A 13 yard run by Luppert
and an extra point pass from .him
to MIke Thiel finished the scoring.

PIKES 13. PHi CELTS 13
PiKA's four first downs to the

Phi Dell's three gave the PEkes.the
victory. The Pikes scored"13 points
in the first half on two TD passes
from Roseborough to Dover and
Shafer. The Phi Delts scored their
13 points in the second half on a
Cornelius pass to Shlenker, a -run
by Cornelius and a PAT pass from
Cornelius to Hagberg,

DELTS 26, ALPHA SIGS 7
Delta Tau Delta raced to their

fourth win of the' campaign ori
three touchdown .passes by Sid
Snellenberg to Larry Goodridge,
a 35 yardrun by Goodridge and a
PAT pass from. Snellenberg to Jim
Rhein. '

PHI KAP 13, YMCA 0
Phi Kap's Habegger ran from

one foot out, threw 35 yards to
Budd and added a PAT, pass to
Murphy to help register 13 points
in blanking the, "Y."
RINKY OINKS '19, THETA CHI 6
The Rinks Dirrks nicked up their

third' victory of -the week behind
the arm 'of Bob Shimizu. Shimizu
teamed with !Tom .Schaber .Ior
two TDs and an extra point. lvli'k::!
.Streibii,returned a kickoff 70
yards for their final tally. T

SHOWUl6 HOW FA-a. EACH TEAM
PENETI'lAi't;.o EACH TIME. tT H~O

PO"~£S~ION Of' ~AL.L
f l)..c..O ~ , " E..s T'UL. 'StA C It'l'' LS

. ---- ...---------\,

Tulsa 34, Cincinnati 3
Xavier 28, QuantIco 20
Detroit 13, Dayton 0
West Texas Et. 21, Hardin S. 0
Alabama 14, Houston 0
Vanderbilt 23, Marquette 6
New 'Mexico St. 40, Wichita 8
Ohio U. 21, Miami 0

:'
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'Cat Runners Tie Hanover,
,ReboundAqeinst Morehead

Although "the Bearcat cross-
country runners bad' to: settle for
a 28-28' tie with Hanover; they
bounced back and whipped
Morehead to keep their unbeaten
record of 2·0-1 intact.
The 'Cats carried a 1-0 record

to Hanover last Wednesday, and
found, as w:Jll expected, that the
Hoosiers presented more. Iorrnid- ,

SIGMA SIGMA DANCE
The' "Final "Gun, Dance:'

sponsored by Sigma Sigma, will
be held at Castle' Farm~ Satur-
day, Nov. 19, after the Miami·
UC game. Proceeds will be
given to the University. Tickets
will be available soOn, '.

,-:."

SENIOR CLASS
Petitions for senior class ad-

visory board are available at
the Union Desk aqd at fratern~
ity and sorority houses. These
petitions must 'be returned to
the senior elass mail box at
the Union Desk by't=r,i!-lay,Nov.
4. ~
Senior class- cpmmittee pet.-

. tions are availilbhlat 'the
Union desk a,nd, ,:.at iGreek
houses. The !=ommittees ,in~
elude: senior class gift, senior
prom, senior ,.picnic, senior
banquet, sel"!Or .C:I~ss party
[spr in g) , lIrd :,;bacc.al,alJreate
serviee, " .',.

\ 1 ,ir"

.:. ....

. ','"
. '>j

;1..,':,
r>.

able' opposition than Villa Ma-
donna had the previous week.
Once again UC freshman Don'

. Matlock and sophomore B iII
Klayer paced the Cincy conting-:
ent by placing 1-2 over- the cold-
and rainy three and three quart-:
er mile route, but Hanover grab-:
bed four of the next five spots
to salvage the tie. ' Pete DiSalvo,
in fifth position, was the only
other Bearcat among the top
eight.

Good weather welcomed the
'Cats back home where they' took
on the Edgles of Morehead,
Kentucky. Although he lower-
ed 'his time to 21:55 over the'
four' "'mile course, Matlock lost
first place to Morehead's Sloan,
who covered the distance in the
excellent time of 20:39.2. Klayer
and DiSalvo followed Matlock
directly, and Lynn App took
, sixth· to aid the 23-35 victory.
The future agenda Includes

some' rugged foes for the local
harriers. Tomorrow 'Bellarmine
invades Nippert Stadium" Tues-
day the Bearcats travel to the
heart of the Bluegrass for an en- Now in his sixth year, at the helm of the Bearcat Iootball
gagsment with the WildcatS 0£sQ9ad, Coach Ge,_.orge Blackburn has outlasted many, of theKentucky. The one "relI)aining
regular season event for the 'Cats so-called experts- w.h6pr~dicted an early eXi~.fQr him.
is at Berea' where a triangular His teams, lacking' the glitter- -------------
affair pits Ciney against Berea and ing "record achieved' by some of . "We got ~ff to a good start
Unio~. ." . " the Bearcat squads under his pre- but ran into a tartar in Detroit.
'ThiS marks .the £maL prepara- . decessor Sid Gilman have been Eight men hurt physically put

tion before the inost. ..imJ?Ql1al(tcontinuaiJy urider fire: ~ " us in & bad pOsition for anv near-
meet of the season, the ~ll"()h.lO When questioned about fhiit'ad" future games. 'tom ·Reii1Statler,

-" Cross-Country _runoff, .which ~Ill - verse publicity and this year in 'our' bellcow defensively, may be
take.place Nov. 12 on.the rolling 'part'icuI-ar"BlackpUrn was,qufck to out. for the ~ason.!' , .
countryside at Athens. 01'110. • ,. 'answer, "We were pretty well led 'Of the eight men-injured In the'

by experts to, believe that: we'd D trolt' encounter, seven of them
, . 00 lucky-to win two-games: Need, 'worked on the line. The success
'less to say after' ,three, games of Cincinnati -since that fatal
some people's minds had changed, contest 'is another .example of the.M~...rUXEDO, Into

I:'",', .• . . ,..~.~.~
'T~it~f!- S'rolle-r~_ • C,tI,taways"- T",ic~05;' " '-

.:(:"-.'St~~t,_~~~ Rates ....;.~Gif;s- All NewSh>ck.;; ';',
~, .; -:

'212 W~ 'McMillan

.ESg.UIRE BARBER SHOP
Crew;Cut
Reg'ular

Your- Hair Is Our Business
. .. - . -

.You Specify> We Satisfy
228 W. McMillcinSt. Cincinna,ti, 19

, Pro J~hn Apler '

Fklt Top"
Burr

I

for campus
or
career

The pack ~unds the first turn in last Friday's dual cross-country meet between Cincinnati and Mo•.•.
head State. Morehead's Dick Sloan. in white jersey on the inside was the eventual winner, posting a 20:39.2-
The Bearcat aggregation won the, meet, however, with a 23·35 accumulation. Photo by Erich Me'"

Blackburn Reviews 'UC -Season
.fact that l\ strpng line is the baals
of any good team, regardless of
the quality of the backs. '
With a consistent inability to l'8Il

up the middle, the 'Cats have
scored a total of only 11 paiD.
in their last three games. This iJI.
eludes the first time a UC telIIIl
has been shut' out in 30 gam.

Blackburn continued, thi's ti••
on another tangent. "Sometl ••• ,
you get your injuries before, •
at the beginning of the season ••
the first or second game. W."
getting ours in the middle
the season. But we hope to •••

(Continued on.Page 8)

. \ .. .

.,~~.the ~o_stb~autiful th.Q!r~ s~tting in t·he.~ountry."
r. "',.~ .)""•.

" '~fHrUNoiKNAti~" ,

PLAYHOUJEJ:rPARK
Presents -Nightly ~'THECAVE DWELLERSIIby William Saroyan
The story of a former clown, a grand lady of the stage, a prize.fighter and a waif who
rtake (".fug. in' the "caven of an abandoned theatre. Their story is full of life, and
iaughter;.their'world is populated by mute milk men and philosophic wrftking crews
and a beatnick' bear.

Weeknights (Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sun.-8:15)-$2.40
Weekends (Fri.-8:15i Sat., 2 shows~:15 & 9:30)-$2.90

tWENTY PERCENT DJSCOUNT TO STUDENTSON WEEKNIGHTS
For tickets, call DU 1-1335

(';~eat~ of a S,lesman" by Arthur Miller begins Nov. 8)

• • •••••. ~.••••••••••••••. _•.~!-!...!_•••••• ~.-~_._.!•••••••
••..

•
•,
•

Batik Prints
in deep, rich colorings .. :

•
Batik Printsby Arrow cCilpturethe
look of the hand-worked prints of
Java,Thesedeep mutedtonespro-
vide your wardrobe with a new
expressionof color. Available also
in a lady Arrow shirt; both styled
in the authentic button-down col-
lar. Precisely tailored in exact
sleeve lengths.
'Pullover.for the mon $0,00
Button-front for the woman $0.00

RaiafaU
,CAMPUS'SAL

There's"brisk comfortable atyle-hl1hls
jaunty, fashionable 42-inch bee-length coa'

Set-in s1eeYes,stantl-up collar,hanCIsome
burnished-tone body Ilni"".

Boldly stitched for that extra tOliCh'o'
fashion. Bone or Olive.

.• 238•

'CH~RLES Cloth.es Sh~p'
208 W. McMillan (by Shipley's)

F •.•• 'P ••.td"Sl Off'C.lhoun(Opp. Law Sch001) .
L 5 , . I' ;

••.'•
~'..
••)••••.'••· ,-, .
..

~... - .•••••
cum laude collection

by
----ARR OW-.,!.

••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••



the leag=u,tlei}'defs but allIack' the'
necessary 'size to -he title contend-
ers,
doing on to comment, on, Cin-

cinnati's'c-type of -play for ,fhi~~s'ea.
son, Coach Jucker,' :?in his "first

" ' - " '1 "I ' :-----.' 'AI ygar as headcoach,talked of a
- The' Braves} a!~o COllS1C,218('~ oy , ' ,'" ,-"l :iiiew~look" offense built around

' 1" t ''O>b .siblx the bounds ner carne. , ,", ' '",' 1 1'" ,'Coach .Juner, 0 e POSSI y ,l;; J' I " "F~ 'd Di ri~in<J~ 'C6-6) and Hogue who will finish-up t 108 prays.
. , DS"" I' , unJ,ors rL_ e, '0' 'ff; j , * ' " - ,I,' , 1 h' ,c'number one, t~~un' In t11e,l WLl Ron Reis t6~10),:are also' expected . He also, stated chat alt J:-bl1 _

:be bigger 'and stronger ~han last to see qJit€ a bit of duty 101' the there would be changes 111 'lJC;S
year. ~ DC fi ve. Dierking -is one of the- offense and. defense Jhere, wO~lld
SophomoreWalt Gerard, at 6,10 team's "mosi, aggressive reb9lrna~ be"no changes 'in the quality,

the t;,.?llesf'man in .12radley c?~e 'ers,"wh'f1eHe~s, 'ShOWi11g impr~ve~fJsl?h'it,' and general plaY"",~f the
11istorYtwas a prolific scorer as ment throughout last year, could Cincy squad.
a freshman. 'Big man in th-e Brave develop into "'a, good pivotman. ~ ,~_--'-
,?ttack again will beChet"The Othe,r . .sephornores., tQ'watch
.Jet' , .VV:an~er, ,regarded by rnal:y a·re Fr~nk' tu'rne~, (6.7); Dale
as the outstanding sophomore fur Heidotting: ·~(6.8), 'and Mar.f< AI-
the lVIV-p last season along .~·l~h tenau. (6.3). "All, three are for--
Cincy's-Paul I'logue., Also ehglbl,8 wards with Turn~r and Haidet-
for' ,'compet'ibmi ,wIll, be ,~~c'K- ',ting alsC?",:cenJer,possib~fjtle5. ' :_.,
'Herndon, another Brave Veteran, Th ,-'B'll'} , fr: -St , Louis- -." ell cens rom .' "

;tCindnnati," despite the 10.5s' - :built' ~r6und 6:10 Bob "Bevo;'~
; "Qf Oscar Robertson, Ralph DaVIS, Nordmann have the resources of

.~ ~ il:rarry Wmey,'Cln~ 'J~hn".y '~rY<Jnt~' . last year's' freshman squad-.Itauted
along wJth St.LOUIS ",will---.beth~..... as, the str6ngest 'in Bill history)
clubs to watch to u.psel Bradley, to draw~from.Among these is BiU
Coach .Jucker continued, Nordmann (6.10)' Bob's "little
LeadIng:: the Bearca t a ttack brother." ' < _ _

:;;.'this year' will be co-cpatains. Carl Wi~hita's Wheatshockers could
t;'Bouldin and Bob Wi2Senha~lt)., alO!lg~, prove- to 'be :fhe real ,"\hrk.
with Paul Hogue, Tom Sizer, Jim horse" in the MVCrace as they ,

-pC-alhoun,'and Sandy Pomerantz." lost onlyo~e m~n from last
i- "Hogue'sperforrnancein the sec- year'ssqu~d. Back again are
~:ond half of last season made' him Gene Wiley, ROi'f Heller, Lan,ny
. Van' Emen, .and Vir.gi!·Br.ady.

Drake, Tulsa; andN orth Texas
State' could all create trouble for

by-;AI~n Quim!;>y
"'1'. ••• ~.- --

• 0' "Bradley is definitely, the team to" beat," sald U,C'
oach Ed JLH:~kerc'irir~viewirtg this coming" season's
y~neyGonference basketball race,

--1:;-

(cJnfi~treC1from Pa£e:7)~~t'he':same goes offensivelY:t
9rciup~our.' forces for the second ~ , "In- .Iooking al ,the record -Qne
hillf,of. the' season ..,; ,'~,' ~, .. ~!h;ng mang observers -fail·to':note
~'~lJndQuhterl1y",~ .the, 'Cafs- ha.Jc-'is, the ,c~)l~inJ:led',;il!1~rQ,,::eme-;tL 9J

.shewn a. certain -lack .of. :scQrine..; ,tli~e:,opponents th~t y;nemnat1:'has
punch this year. But still there - met. _
have beenj.sorne fine individual 'I'hisJncludes. teams 'like North
performances" The last four .games. ' Texas :Stafej-Bouston;Navy ,~and
of the season could -see the 'Cats - ,-future opponents ~like->;';-Ali Force
regaintheir-winning status., " Academy, Armyrand-Jnrliana. :.

Blackburn 'summed it ~p this "cBladde Slimmed up his own £fJoi-
way-. ",Every g-ameisa l1e~/s_ea~ ball philosophy .this way, "iiken~a
son. You"'meet another teamwith fogtbal! ,season ~to war.: You win
entirely' different '- individuals.:csome hqtt:Ies,'.you may lose .afew "'" _
W1hatworked ,defemively lasf ba;t-tles.BuL your ••.•.main objectiVe' ~ -
week may 'not work this 'week- "'is to win the.war.:" ~'

,(

s

---_....:.-.:-_--------~----,-----------------' -_.. .-..-~---
;;..; ~ ~,

King Sing

Combo-Contest

-See Us'For"Details ',
Friday and SaturClily. Ni'ghts

'6~O pm ~calhoun ,~ennis s t s. 330a,m,
~,..~,-.>-:-:--;----"~--------'--'-'-'-----'---'--"------'~--,--

5T R'I KE PRE S"'EN T~>S:

,~DeJ5tD'b'''aQDD,I•
OR; FRQOD'S~ THOUGHT FORTHE'OAV:, Early to bed and

is ,an excellent way to aiioid p~:ople.

oncvof the most feared, big men'
in the na'tion: His uncanny ability
to -block shot'Sancl 'his .rebounding .;
'makes him ",a coritender : io,r"' All-
A.n1eric'an' honors.

VJiesenhahn, if he cal:' stay
ilta<:!thy, is expected to provide
.an ~)(tra- .reb''Jundin,g punch, AG'·
,:cording h) ..Coa-c'h,Ju,Gker/Wiesen~
Ihahn"is ,iperhapsthe most un-
-clerrat~-d shooter on th~ h~an-'l:~
. Pomerantz. iS5 expected to come

into -his own this year .as he -has
allthe equipment to become a top-
'flighf player. ------

IThe -guard posi tio!i,. the~'strong
point of the Bearcat 'opHir, is cur-

-~ rently up for grabs, Bouldin, Cal-
bonn, and, Sizer appear to have
the, inside chance, 'mainly because

;;';:0£' ~exnerience. However, don't «

tcoifnt -6ub' up-and-corning: sopho-
',mores T'OlTI. ~Phacker, Tony Yates,
and-Larry Shingleton. ' ' . ,.

"Thacker;" say,?' Jucker, "is
the nearest thing to Oscar." Last
year as a freshman Thacker avo
eraged18.7 "points and' 20 re-

Dear Dr~Froo(r:' Qur'son· b~'sbeef-1 in tglleg~.three·
mooths-,:a'nd we haven't heard a.word 'item, him.
Noteven a post.card, 1don't want him lQ,!hink I am
too.deriianding or .overprofecttve.Lut Jrai}'-kly 'I am'
worried. What shoutdl do?, ',~ ..~

. 'rYon'ied 'illother

DE~R~WORRiEQ:Why wo;fy ~1ter 'irily thre: ";onttfs
iii co}legeJ He's stjll learning how t'6 write.

'-,

./~Eoti·n,' treats'

that can'!"

~.r



AU~SdOY;

you"ng~Dem()crat
, : - ~ - - -

Of.fic"ers" ~·Electe·tl
(ContinuefffibJP.,;Page 2)

l'liis,i::program was followed .•by
public' ,insp~citon,-Qf T"aftHalL
The' day'"' was. concluded- with' a"
tormal d1mler~and rrlor.e speech-
'(~s-at the' Sinton HoteL £ -

, The only unscheduled touch to
-the' day jwas an- early unseasonal
snowfall which whitened streets
and. sidewalks for .the chief
justice's morning arrival by
train -at the old Central Union
Depot. ..~ "'. /. ,
Mr. Taft, wl1:o had-' -traveled

, here, with his brothers Henry and
Horace, was met by) delegation
oj city and University dignitar-
ies., " ~.
"His fa:cebealned with ' its. fa-

filial" siinle," a newspaper vac-
count of the, arrival ceremonies
-reported. "HE',", was in Iinespir-its
andisaid thatfie was in perfect
health:'"
Alphonso 'Paft' was the' first of

a long, 'line" of:. Taft,familY~mem·'
hers to be identified .with rlf'C.
Early Cineinnati attorney, schol-
.ar, jUlist, and statesman, Ire sue-
cessflJ11y'earried through the
UnitedStates Supreme 'Court the
Cify of" Cincinnati's ease: to re-
tain proceeds from the' Charles
~lcMjcken will which made .pos- ,
sible vthe vmunicipal University's ;
founding. ,.,'~ ,. "
Alphonso '=~aftwas a 'ohariter

member rof the, DC Board of'-Di-
rectors. ' Earlier he- had been 'a
friend and' supporter; Of Crosby
McKnigh} Mitchel" Who founded
"in 1843 the Cincinnati Observa-
tory,' now part of UC. And in
1866-67' he served on' the 'faculty
of' the law"- college,

_________ ,_' ..__~.__...:.,L.------,~----,------~--~--.--,-~--~.-.--"------~----~,-----'-----=-------
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. DEPENDA~lE
WATCH ~EPA'R~NG

BRANDIS.
·JEWELE,RS .
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210W. McMillan
M~ 1·6906

KNOW YOUR JEWELER

Serving Clifto!l ~ince 1934

Henry Shelden, Grad. A&'S, is
the newly elected president of the
DC Young Democrats. other of-.
Iicers elected ~-t the fourth- meet-
ing orfhe club are- Hanlin. Bave-
ly, A&S '61, vice 'presid-e'nt; Mary
Randall, A&S, '6~, corresponding
secretary; Kathy" FaraKher. A&S,
'63, recording secretary; and Jack
Hale, BA '62; freasurer. Three

r members of the group Will later
'be. appointed to the Executive
Board ..' I ~ .••.

Other business on, the agenda
.Included the passjng of a, motion
,to~ suppw't .the. DC Bond I~"Sue
-and Charter Amendment. Mem-
'bers of, the/rub also ~voted ~to
- ~,serve with other young-. Delila-
.cratsIn "flying squads" to cover'
.areas not-coveTed" bY' regular
.Democratic workers insprepara-
tion for-election day- -
Democrats who spoke at the

'meeting, included W.- Ted Os-
borne, carididateforCongress in
the fifth" district; Edwin Spie-
vack, candidate for State Senate;
and Robert wooc,' speaking on
behalf ~of Harry Mclillwain, can-
didate for Pr2se'cuting_~tt(Jn~ey.

RATRONIZE, YOUR
• ADVERtiSERS ~.

Mr. Highsmit:h -

. Albert~W .. Highsmith," Public
Relations:Director for -ihe:H:a~il-
ton C~un'ty Republican p~rty,~ilt.
address members of the' Student
'Repubhcan Clilb and allotfier in-
terested students ':atca~ ['coffee

, hour" in The Music .Lounge of. the,
, Student Union-a( 1Z:30 today.

Highsmith's 'appearance' will
close, SHC's -campaign .for, the

,Ni,xon-Lodg,e ticket inconrrection
, "'Titn~the NewsRecord MOCK Elec-
tion-tomorrow, " _..;.

He"'wil l .discuss- the' bask issues
in' the present election .eampaign
and the application 'of tbe,,,Rerni'b-
lican Platform toE these rssues.

~Hi9h'smith is a fo r mer
ccnfldential asslstant to ». the
"postmafter:gene.,ral, Arthur. E.
Summerfield: and ~a special 'as~
slstant to Herber.tHoo-ver :on
the ",Hoover Commissicn. ~Heis
a personal fr iend of the Repub-
lican nominee, Richard ~Nixon,
and was Mamie Eisenhower's
escort during the -President's
cam~paign.in V'frginia in195~.
John Dickensheets, 'chairman of

theSRC campus campaign,. noted.
that a!i students" arewelcoroe to
. attend:' the" "coffee hour." "We in:
tend to turn in a big pluralityfor '
the Nixon-Lodge ticket," he said.

Other club activ-ities 'in cen-
necfion with the c;ampa,ign will
include work for local 'candi·
dates and issues during the 'l1e~t
ten 'days. Club members, wilt
, assist, the, County Or,9anizatiori '
in election day activities.
Present plans "include "an elecs

tionnigl1t ,party for club ni~m-
bel'S to watch the returns come ill'
at the Hotel. Alms. -, '

JUNIOR C'LASS

Attention 'iuniors! "Black-
board Jungleu' is the theme of
the'Junior Class party, to be
held,Nov. 12 at'th~ Pepsi Cola
Bottling Works Au.ditoriui'll.
Cost is '-50 '~ents ~a I?e-rson.

The party is clos,~crt() junior
class members and their date~~
It will be held fr:om 8;.'12 p.m.

Why: cblt~ge- - - •..•.,

crroosso "careers
··withDtlPont, Student' Court' .

Every ye'ar,' several hundred new .college ~graduates
Du Pont. Many Mastersand Ph.Di's do, too ..

",. "<,

, From time ito time we learn from "recentgraduates, the.
factors which leg to their.decision 10 j-oin this.compariy, They
cite more than half a dozen, reasons. Here are four 'of the' most
important: i.

OPPORTUNiTY ANE)e RECOGNI.rl0N
They were aware- tnat eotlege-trained beginners

I go rigl1t to wo-rk with, me'n who have' achieved.
. ' For ~x~ml{le:,research ~hen~i§t~'w9rki with h:dividi.lals whg:y~~;:
dgne successful -research. New engineers work WIth pros, some of
whom have -designed .new plants, '01' devised hew manufacturing
methods, or distinguished themselves in some other.way. And other
graduates, with·B.A~ or M.B.A: degrees, ;'-go-to work with .leaders
,who've been suecessful in Sales or AdvertlsingrorTreasurer's, or
. another of 'pu Pont's many departments;

They had been -told - and rightly - that bu Pont-rewards ,jndi-
vidual achievement, -And they were eager to start achieving. '

"
RESEARCH '~R~A·TES··'NEWPl!ODIJCrS;.
. NEW PRODUCTS CREATE Nfw, JOBS -

Men film v/orking, for 'a company' that betleves in ,
research,~enough to invest in it. .. $90 million ~ year! ts >

The f£i'ct· is that important. new .products-corne from DuPont
laboratories and goto puPont manufacturing \pl~n.ts~lth frequency.

Here are buta few since World War II: "Orlou"*acrylic fiber
followed nylon ($ooll;,after the war). Th"en ·carne."Dacrqp"*' poly-
ester. fiber, "M_ylar"~. polyester film,-"Luc1te"* acrylic lacquer--and
"Delrin" >I' acetal resin. "" ' . c, , ' " I

~ - '\., .t:~- -':-~' ~ __ .: ,:~ - ~ - -. _ - - •

These, and many others, have created'thousands'of-new.jobs. , , in
research, manufacturing, sales. '.. in -tact, itl all,Du-Pont departments,

DU PONT BACKS iMPLOYEE~' WiTH, :HUG'E .,I~NVE~STMENT

careerseekers" appreciate the importance pI secur-ity,

_ Tbda.y,,~·the' av.e1~ag~,annual turn~vet
than one-third that, of industry. nationally.
(~ i _.~ ;.},~~>- '\ ~. • ,c.'



Dr. .Albert B. Sahin,interna·
tionally .k now n epidemiologist
and ..expert, .011' poliomyelitis> and
'~other' viruS' diseases,' will be'the

':< .featured speaker' at the.Religious
:, Emphasis Week All-University
, convocation 'I'uesdayvNov. 19~at
1 p.m. Dr. Sabin',pr<;>fessor)fJ,~:
search, pediatrics at the Uriiyerl-
:sity of Cincinnati College of
Medicine and F'ellow ortheCiI~·
filiated Children's Hospltaf Re· '
search Foundation-of

!pen, house on....S'aturday eve-.
'ningat their fraternity' house, ;
Here the: awardswerepresent~

,:ed;,,'the .wiri.n~rs of ,.the . beauty
tontest ,'wereannoun~ed~ and
K.;itlly" Hayslip, Kappa.peHa~
~was,named Sweepstakes Girl olf "
,. 1960., • " ! i'

'}Jhe.:Sweepstakes thi~ year. had
. been originally scheduled for Oc-
tober8, 'but rain forced the ATO"~

, :to ..reschedule. ,the events. This i~

Page Ten ~ ~hursdaYI-eOt;:lober"271 '

J
/'

;~i'."':~,{;

ifash.io., CQlu:fjtJ1:~ >:;"

Feshion "fa:c:'ts
'",,~ . .c': " .'.J;:;

PQ:t' P'iatt·:'by
Flicker and flame, glitter ai1:<f:

.glow ... ;theevening scene fash-
ion-wis~ is ablaze with shining,
threads and galaxies 0.£,p,ailletes
"and beads £01', the, winter: seXlson:
'So states' Madeinoiseile which;
'prov'e~ its point by covering page,
'after page' 'with these glittering
creations for: big evenings. Satin,
. brocade,'lllesh, Aleutian silk,
faille, and .w~TP .taff'eta are some
.of the fabrics used to' provide
;this electric effect.
'Black, always a sophisticated"

,ele,ganfcolor was predominant .at
,1' Castle" Farm the night of QC's
; .Hemecoming Dance.' The little
-black dress is having one of its
'biggest years with whitC, gold,
and I silver coming on as .other
"great colors: for evening.
, Covering up 'these exquisite
little costumes is fur" in every
Imaginaole 'form /possible. The

- illew fake fur icoats and jackets
are so rich looking that it is .dif-
'ficult to distinguish them frorn
the real thing. ~Two 6£ the new-'
est noncontormlng furs' are' 'Kil.
manjaro and 'Phony Pony. 'Even'
:many of the furry, 'brushed wool

, 0 'and~cashmerecoats are fur lined
:'9I trimmed. ,For- those.who .like
, 'itO. express their, individuality,
capes and stoles are two of lthe
most famousscene'stealers and
,lend a rather reJ;aI air 'to the
wearer.
o For littleevenings or daytime

"football garnes, we "see suits and
;9ress~ in, a variety of wool jerstW
'3,nd wool and, mohair 'blends .Jn
.ftweeds, especlaflv 4erringb:one,
'{plaids, prints, ana mutes solid.
::COlOfS. -Pltim and thevtobacco
;sllades-ranging -frorn- green to
'; brown-are still theanost preval-
Hmt colors. Th.ere'~alsoa mew
;flash' of color .ln fashion's 'sky;
~\tl;1e.J)right.past~l ,stripes;usually,:
seen only in summer, cottons are ,
Inow 'bursting forth in October _ ,
and .,on "wool: ' '

1he'newest .dress silhouette. is
ore,g~lq~' ,~~~9. Ijt,-, its ;waistline '

.'.'.,,;... ••. , v·, '~~r~~,:'.3c~.~-L~:.1;.:...e. .•,: ',~5'. ~
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_Atmosphere Aim
At Seven Cities

" Coffee House
YeOld Fey-thful ,Nixon And Lodge Greeted

By Student Card' Sectionby Jerry Fey
Calhoun Stre., , is the site of

thc Seven Cities-product of two 'For many years .the Social . conventional .soda 0.1' some ice
men .. who, decided Cincinnati' cream.
should have a full. scale coffee. Bc., d of this university has exist- ,

u, . quiet. but, as they always say
· house. They sta •.ted with a ed With little more than the bor-i,'I "empty barrels make the most

store underneath which were ed condensation on the part of noise." .
several garages and some storage the student body, There were . I guess the next move is ,to
space. Working fOT atmospherer , isolated cases of extrem e dislike, th t S ' .. they selected the garages and-un- prove a ocial Board is an,
derground entranceway as the but nothing organized.. empty barrel. .First of all, it is-
most likely prospect for the act. . Suddenly, apparently. unaware the claim of the members that
ual house. of its precarious position that Social. Board's primary purpose
Since the area was partitioned Board' deemed it necessary to' is to uphold the social standards

so well, ..a different motif of dec. make itself more strongly 'felt by of the university. In doing that,
oration. was used in each section. the organizations on campus, As they 'require that a petition be

_ Japan, Spain, and the south. seas. a slight bit of hindsight, our ad. turned into them. As long. as.
• occupy the former garages, ..and. .vice would have been to keep' that sheet of paper Is' in their
'., it storage room has been cast' as " ' . hands at the appointed time,nothing is done to "uphold" thos~
· '. Greenwich Village .. :rhe_or.~inal' may be bought :outright, or rent-: standards. Beta Beta 'Delta could·
e .slope from -the street leads to the ed for indefinite periods. Any have an orgy 'on University Ave..,

mam room, d.ec?",ated at one end rental may be .used toward the nue with no repercussions from'
:' by a .surreahs.tlc mural, There final purchase if desired. Ent- Social Board as- long "as :t-hat peti-
:.~ lS. a; stage against. one wa~l. and ranee to the 'c~ffee house proper, tion is in, .. " " ~ /
0',:, an ornate ,t~rone. lS set-aside. for "is made through the gallery; so .. .

poe~r~, reading, " all patrons may' see the works .on . From: those last .staternents.:
Picnic .tables are used: on the. the way downstairs' '.' . .. .what would, you 'guess 'the ulter-

;"'::central floor, with sofas and bask- .;' . "'" ier motive of SE' to be-fines and:
i -".ct stools used in various ways O~ weekends, entel'tammel)-t, lS jnore fines-might. be "-lh~ood 'an·· ..' .. - . ." .'
_. {VI' seating arrangements, -aecord-. provided at roug~ half-hour in- swer, -Evidence of thfs ' can be- ' .These five smilin.g faces exhibit the e!1thusiasm with' which .Student
,'. ing'to'a customer's-taste. Bare .tervals; much of It done ?y yC 'gotten from 'the "reply;'of :one" .Republican Club members greeted Vice Preside."t Nixon ~nd"Henry Cabot
". teet' 8:te~'the rule in- the sand stu4e~ts. .Thus .far folk' s~nglp~,: member when' asked '-what the." Lodge 0'" their visit to Cincinnati last Tuesd,ay. Left to right are JUdy
· . carpet 'in 'the .south .seas, and uri- ventriloqUIsm,. popular ballads, Board. actually did'. ' :'Ta~e. in. Conover, Nancy Shank, John Dickensheets, ...chairman of the 5.rt.C.
I 'ent,f! ffoor.rnatsare-provided for' a.nd songsdone III fordeign tongues. - m9.ney; Igue~_s,"·,.w~a,s~!.mutter-: ,campus. campaign; Janice Mattie, and .Bon~ie Woellner... '
· seating; 'before -the :l~w J'apaliesoe' have peen -presente .__Both- .~he "ed.answer. . ", ,. ..... '.' -: , '. '.' "
· tables-.~,' -: ". , ... "campus an.~,the -Ccllege Con~er.·. '·.As:·oFt'od~.i. .~~-.Bo'arct' has',' Over 8QO c~€ering.uC.stud~nts, Elail1~ Sturr, Pharm, "63; and
." , .Eyen.~hel:f, the" bas~prent had .•v<;1'tqryf~rnls~ p.er:f~r~ers ... ~ed- .. ~OO in the bank-, Th~y ,have no welcorned ":lce.Presldent Nixon Bonnie Woellner, ,TC '63. :
r beenr cornpleted, -the proprietors ne9daY..r~I~ts have"b~~n d~srgna.t. 'means oLspending tlfhr:'mo-n€y: and Amba~sa~or ': Henry Cabot ~tudenf:s, were taken to the":
, . stillchad three-rooms upstairs' to' '~, as ..n~tna~~y, In which au-~, .or 'at leasUhe'~'re.daill.sure they' Lodge at C:lllcm~atl Gardens last Gardens m ten chartered bl.l.ses
~ contend 'with,' In" oooperstion . drence ,talent IS en~Qur~.ged, to., get 'back aily:tbey' give out" Now ~uesday o.lght when the Repub- provided by the Student Repub·,

with, 'GQod Design :Objec:ts; tnc.,; perform. Any?!1~ ~ho bas. a~ act. ; they .have the'~ner;ve .to'~ask for h.can candidates spoke to a mass Iican' Club.' -
__ an-art-gallery was set up'-to' dis .. or ·p.lays an.l.!Jstrument lS .wel., .50/0' .of em profits". derrved, from 'rally on ,a national television. -Arrangements were handled by ,
, play -Work of local .artlsts, along .C:Qme,.as we~l,as thosewho SI~P: .. all:dimRus·functions: .Thll.whole' hook-up. _ . . . , .' . the Student Republicans" acting-
i ~',~~li'mQder~ Sca~dinaY1an~h~na, ,}.y, ,w~rtt to ~b&en'~. . '. ',-.." ;~outfit :is.'a ~gf.eedY:waSte.. .' ,", ~tudents,formed:,~ ~ard s~,ction' .. ex-ecutive. c~m~t.tee; .. which in-
]C'lyelryi...a.nd, -other "obJ.ecj:s"d'art, ,~~e~ m.enR .at :,sev~n" C~tl~~,.IS' " _~Hen~',is';a'-perfect; s-it~ationCfor ~h~ch ~pe~!ed out Hl, P~t, :and " clu<!:edWIle~ Gllvm,.:rC '62p' Card
'Fhe .~!1tmgs,_\':I1}ch -are op ,,,,jew,' -dcminated 'by th,e exot1c. ~~ntle~ ; .~Stude£t' :CDun.dl' to:' eX:e'lrt:its. in. '" .I'll; Dlc~, . for. th~ ·TV came1"3;S'" .Sectll)n;. Bob ~J.owerY,,·:Law '62,-
. , ' ..,," '. , of coffee. Soutlr;AmcrH;:an, <In· fluenc'e' Th ., B d" .; . .. The SIX cb.lierleaders leading ,. Buses; 'Larry <Starkey A&S 'tJ3• . . di '.' 1: - .' . ',-' e oar' c.Q'mes un· ~h h f' I X ,.' ." •. ,,'. .;...,. '. " ian, Orienta all are avaltable' :(jet it ' .. " d"'t~- . ith' 'h'. Ii' .< e c eel'S 0 N-· -o·N; and, Lodge Greeting and 'Motorcade"
.~~n: Cities ·C0J;1tinemil1-COf-'. ,.f~r, the ·Rioneen.ng .pa!at~ -.In".aq::'.p(p';~e·i~:~f:i b~~{~~.tha.t:i!oii;c~:'~,h,:ading t~e a~plause during .the , ~~t:lcy, ~han.k, rc .'61, .•Re~lItra,: '.
fee- HOuse a..t.Del'ini-s· - d,c'-l;' ,.d,itJon,', ffi:,lnr-.fol"nl$ ~f .!pe,at?, cliiJri. the. have'"noth' ~to' Vice President s addres~. were'. as, t1On; ~Ild. !Ial. M~ler( 'La\i\l '63,;,
.' . <, '.' " ,'. • ,ao .. a .. -cbeeses; '; and "'copfectl9ns" 'are". 'With" .lli!""I(' "ai _"J~ '-cf di . follows: Judy' Conover.: A&S '6~;,. Gener-alCo'ordmat!on., .. . .
hOlJrT. Street, n~edS::''9;dsdor: served .hi. sing,l(~ .0;:. d.o.1l:ble.i>o'i::':~.:,.:;Ie·".··.....w· 'h' t ,.oarth:,,·h:P&~.e us·rt~:, . Janice, Mattie" TC' '61; Cindy -Jteserva,tion~ were filled two,. , . , . . itoi . F .. t . .. ••.• e, . a 1ll" e" e~ IS u·· R . N' Sh k TC '61' d f'- . . . . _.:.wattiess~h6st ,f'F td' ,I o~s', . oUll, am: s..e.1Wlce, :c~n; dent coundf ;for if it .;.. ':' - abl .. ': ,el~er; '. ancy, an -, ; '. ays a terre.g~tr~tion opened,' r:
; _.. ', <: C esses or-. r. ay 'satisfy' -those.who desire a' more "'to "do 1'nyth': in.th) .,".-J:; ~na"e: . . .
-or'Satur-aay'evening; f;x.peri- . ,", ," I~ !",.s.c_~:,.·)· ';·S e' .. Ad '. .... . .', .'
.' .',,:,,""" .... LONGINES ~WITTNAUER: .. -:- :Til;l" ·on" week·e'nd·;;·~ntertain·"· Vil5S vertlslng' Ideas' ~ . .
,;en~ ,not ,necessary.' Apply .' ..•.. SU~O'yA -: ." ment: b~,'sur~,.:and .eiitch,tl1e lat-, : '.. .,. •
ani evenr-r,g except Mooday' ..,WATCH CLINIC ..e~t head.).ine31ddlfion ·a~the, .."g., - (Continued from Page 10) '. bassy got .. them' out of bOnd

. , I ' ',', :'- . ,.- '.' .'.co.'; •· ..The·latestscutNe-butl;:'to',.'col11e .-
f

Expert Watch Repairing' . ' t tl...... did .Mrs. Cat'neron per,sonatty:re·-'.
~£)m .. 7:30 tp 8:30 p.m. Ask Geo:S.Westendorf MAln'F3t07' "·ir~!l);som~·,vcrY'l}'jloff~eial·Demo.- ~s.ers ~at. ".He par~ic.ularlY .cei\t€ them.

f
. M .B' b . 228W. McMILLAN STREEt' crats is that' the ·cablne"t.under- llk,:d and Import them mto the .'
or r. 0m e~s.. at ~11~etf3~~n.r ':'Kennedy will be s'omething like .UUlted ~tates. ThiS, they told She forwarded them to Cinein-

_ this: Stev~nson> Secretary .of ~er, might be a littl.e difficult, nati to be shown at the Public
-.------~-~ St.ate'",·'T1'Uman,S,ecretary' o·f'Pub. lOa.smu.ch·a.s al,l, th.e Items were· Libr.ary downtown. While tbey

,::." wt.UlSI£ftEU fRAOE.IolARK. co,"vntCt4TC 1')~8 TH(. coeA·COI..~ CO"";ArlVo". t'll th D B flic Relations (the position will pnzewmners, m great demand were s l' ere, r.. rewer 0
- ,be' created "'t6"matCh:-tIfe former and, in some cases. out of print. . the Union, with. W110 her depart-

president's talents); DiSalie, Sec. The publishers in 'Switzerland ment has frequent contact, asked
retary for Increased Taxation were -c-ontacted and. after some i{ she would like to use them
(again the position, 'was created.. tinit\ Mrs. Cameron was notified for a display at UC, .
etc., etc,); Symington, Secretary that her poster~ had arrived in Dean Pickering of the College
of Defense; and Soapy Williams, Rome, Not until they h~d p~ss· of Applied Arts will subsequent-
'Secretary of the Treasury. _ ed th~'ough a. customs stnke and ly set the posters up in that

(Continued on Page 12) a SW1SSarchitect from the, em· building. .
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Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEl
, .,

i:v~

~. Elementary: ..
my dear Wat,sonl From the happy look '
on your physiog, from the cheerful lift
you seem .to be enjoying, I deduce
you are imbibing Coca-Gala. No mystery.
ab'out why Coke is the world's favorite
.. , such,taste, such·sparkle! Yes, my
favorite. case is ahvays a case of C~ke!

J

i:.;. ~' '.. '"'

BE ~ REFRESHED

80ttled under authoritY of The Coca-Cola Company' bY-

'TH~tpt'A'~OLA BOTTLING WORKSCOMPANY
•..• "~_ '. ,l • ..,. .•

______ ~ . - 4'



ASlS -Offers
'. '·1···· / 'P II '". 'ALPHA CHI OMEGA their annual retr'eat.:..Thisretreat

.. ." :c,',' ;,', , '" ' .. ,< ,,: "", "" '" , i • .' .' ,~T.l1e women-of Alpha Chi Ome-»--was 'started a few years agoasaE'm" .. "·:P".. "'.:(). ·.V.....'.'·m,;' ";ent .'.:',",a··."n g.,aar,e en.)O..Yin.g.. a run ..S.O.cial .:C~l. me~~~ ofh.elPing,~he'Ple<lge~'.a~<I.'.,
, .! " '" ,'. .' •. ," ,I)·, ,\, '" 1,>.1" .' ". ,I' I. c : 'errdar this year. Past events in- actives get acquainted. ,At tne;:re .•

, . . ,,'. ' ', ' i, '.,," <, ,/' ,-"cluqe',a fire~~,e with T~iartgle~" treat,t1wy ha~e ,disc~~s~Qn,giotlp$
and accident.insurance- Anyst\;l.- . amount-to. spare; .' "~" '<;. . ,Oct.18, .,and,:an. af~ergame;,party on scholarship; sctIVltles;',SQClal
d~nt iselig.ib!eJpr,lhetours-;',He, •.~'<,~P~i'l;~l11inim,unt:.'Ja~;g;~13g,<:lrr~">:,\~itht Sig~a; Ph,i"E~s~lo'n,',oct;: 22;: gra,ce~;.a;n~pU:blic!:ela~ibn~'.-:)t lJ
\'{ill need,a ,lJ~~,P;£lS$PQ:rt,-.a,:,y:~c- quirement .£oF":a Job. IS: l:t'lkn0\v:~~,A: ,N:0v,::8:flresH!eWIthPr Kappa,' ai-time.of-funand' inspiration for
cina.tion·c~Jt;tifi<:ate; and,' ab:asic, edgeof .hasie .phrases. unless ;oth-'Alpha: .,is. in .the offering. allteoncerned. ; ), ",.: ,/
knowledgeof"theilangua:g~of,dle • erwise noted; .This can.be.easily, ,.. November ts the month for the .'The Thetas" social calendar- lfJ
country.he.wlshes-to.visit- ·~n;.;" acquired-through USe' oJ-/the' lan-, annual .Pledge-Active.iworkshop full and' they .are anxiously await••
guagevrecords -are serut:to>;ev'€ry guage,"'t'~c9rdsJ?rovide~~ '.. '. which is~he,ld,.to'eval,uate r.ush ing each everit..: First on the ~al.•
participant in the ':'&afari.;~;, . Qver,' two~h;ul}:dre~"American ,:a,nd,unif~ ·pledge-acHYe goals; The, ,~ndpr was ...the-vexchange , dinner
, . Summer.jnbs; ate) available ...In. 'colleges,aridAl;ni\rerSiHes-:now .parv wor~~J16pwill take place' at the: \ with" Phi Kappa."Tau\,on,Octt 2't
Germany, France, . ·~"England" ticipate. ,in:.tlw, ':ASTS program, 're:gular.Tlt~sday 'night meeting. .On Oct. 28; the Lambda. .Chls and
Sp~in, Scandinavia, Israe-l, -:-,a?d, giyinglll;ll&dred~:of st~,{len!is,t~~i ":,i'Y d'il 'OMEGA . the -Thetas,"are., gotng to ~ave.~
SWItzerland to any;stuqent,oyer, ppportuU1ty'~for n;ap~"ne~::~J{p,~P.. Tii~~da"Oct. 18 the ChiOrne- . ,p,artY,aJQ'ue:becGardens.,.-: ,,)
,~7 .years/of "age. 'T4e! following epees ,thr~Urgll:,JIVIng,), iraYeh~g,", ga" Pledg~1'class .eiec:fea" its 'offi~: ,.- In <Nove~ber, there>,are,_s~v~aI
Jobs al~e'~Il}?n~t!hose. ,of$eted: al1dworkmg,,-lfl Europe dU1~mg c~r$ for 'the coming year. They ,ev~nts' takl?g~place;-TheThet .•
farm: wo~k;"",hotel. an~L,re.s?rt, .tlle)s,l,.1'mt,ner:."... . .', '. ' will "be: Marcia Wagner, presi- Chl~h~ve invited th~ Thetas:t,
cAmp; coqn~lu~g,.,. hpSP;ltali _,c,on- "Mor~;, J,nfoltpahon,on th~ ASiS .dent; -AnnSeamanrvice-president; a fl,reSl?,e and on ~,?y -,~l~, t~e:r
s:iructlO,n," ~ac.t()~y,':,chlld~ar~, ._,.~a~an,-".p~~s' .. helpful. tips, .c on I Betty' McNett, treasurer; Merry are -having the traditional Sport.,
h0u.se work, and: office and sales. E~r~pean. life and trave! can.'b~e....Lynn, I{nabe, . secretary; .Bobbi: Party Wl~h the. Kappas. , '.,.'.' ~ .
work. "'<:'" '. . ' . , 9'ptauaed: ...f¥om ::1J..e A~'erlC':ln- ~Leac"h" I chaplain; and Jeanne' The big event of the. year, is
A few.selected JQbs,;areQp'eu,t~ \Student,~,n;formatl'Oll. SeJVlCe,_}e,. "Stelhriede Pan-hellenic repre- the :gledge>For,m~l on Dec. ~~ ,~t

students who speak tl1~p~rtlcUl~r V:;,;JahllstrC!,s~e,56;a"F.'.a,nkfort/sentative: ' " "./ the Summit HIlls Country Club .•
langua~e f1uently_, fillS Job .":IP ,¥a~n!".,Gep~anr ." ,'., ,i •...,.f,::,' The' Chi as are tooking , ahead -'rZETATAUALPHA
usually -last from. four ,to, eight . , ...}...? ,.,a.,ddl.tlpn.,to .th".es.e.oPPoI;'tu- 10,.' t.heir.'. a..nnual Dad's" N.ight, . 'Z'~ t T' A,I 'h., Iehr t"d',· ",ft;
weeks., 11ltles, ,numerous other [obs are " , s:» .. , .' .. ' '" •. ' .' e a", au "pa ce.e a e IvS

., .',..' ad . ""1'bl thi ,"".,h 'th 'u'" . whIch. WIll be held, Nov. 1. On victory last..'Saturday inthe A.rrOThe E ·rop·e·an·workday 1'8 sen~ ,s. rna e. aVaI a e-··· roug .' e 'TII-· « thi - '. h th ' 'I h' ; hei .. . ", , ,,' ,, '. u '.. ., : _.' ,·r, . " :' , , ' •. ,.. " IS mg. t,e glrs onor. their Sweepstakeswithnpartvin.hon-
ernlly lo.nger than that ..l.n Am.'er- versity ,.0. f. cmc,mn;ltl,,,,.Plscement .. Dads ·bY'I'nV'l't'l"n..g-th·e·nl to-dinner .>,f their ""t' ." ',', l.d··.'··.·l.'· .'',' . ' . .' . . ,,'. . . S' '::' , ", h ., , .•' F'~ , forma- ..,' ... ' . '. ",' . . oro' elr VIConou.s'p ege caS'S.
ica.rand' the work .is-often.harder., .erY1cc_ flSC. '.year, .•...0r}n.;,~I!Pa.. at the house.. During this same A ~a ' h', .' . ' f',,·' ·d'··id 'al- d' . ". I, '. 'h ,c ...•.. ", ttoncertcermng·any. that mIght " ". . ' , ,.... " " mono t e WInners 0 .lIl IVIU~.Stu ents receive t e. same wages .. .: '" . ' week on Nov. 4, the Chi as WIll, 'events were 'Susanne Castleman
as ,the native' workers· and this b~ available -call UN•.1.8009, Ext. have an' Old Clothe s Party .at'D'e "M' t . if r '1 d" ...C .'.' 1 ."~. ". ," ,"" ". '411, '. _ j,,- ", >, " ,I,,, !", ,. os Beauhu,I3,on.;. arO:YII
sala~y ~IlLcoveI room and .board" ' Yl1eP~rk m Kentucky. In the, Sandusky, runner-up, "Most Beau .•
{l'ecre~tlOhat ;€x~enses Wltile op ...., " "rt~ar future th~re wilLb~ 'fireside~ ,tlfuIBrunette"; and~atby Me...
, the J:Qb,~nd perbaps a ~small Ye Old Fey-thful 'wlth-Th~ta. ChI and P41Tau. . :NeaBy, "The ~~Catch"·"c~aJ.l1p~

,.' . . , .~KAPPA ALPHA THETA Amo:ng Hie soc'lal events··on theBeo'reat·' " (C,ontinued from Page 11) '. '''Th~'sistersof' K;appa ~lpha ~eta. ca~e~dar 'fere an Oc~. IS
• -, •... .." rheta recently returned: from Ry-. flresule. WIth Phi Kappa Tau, ,ancl

land, KentuckY,where"they held a Square Dance. \., " <, ;
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Summer

("

Wanta summer jobin Europe?
The.• American Student Informa-
tion Service .is offering sev,eraT
thousand paying 'jobs' to Ameri-
can college students this summer
as part of a' program called the
"European Safari." 1

The ASIS is a non-political,
non-profit, non-sectarian organ-'
ization; founded four years ago,
and incorporated in Germany. It
is dedicated to promoting inter-
national understandisg -through
educational, and recreational pro-
grams 'for American college stu-
dents. . Their: "European Safari"
p.lanw!l1- enable many students
to work at remunerative summer
jobs in' the- country of their
choice and 6;> -tour Europe on a
limited budget." One may par-
ticipate in anorganized tour, ae
cept a job, or combine the two.
, Four all-inclusive. student-
priced tours are being organized,"
ranging in. price, from $345 to
$795 andcoverirl-g from two to
fifty-three days of travel in al-
most every country of Europe, .A
special "Youthful 'rout" is avail-
.able for younger students, The
cost" covers round-trip transpopta-
tion, accommodations, and 'ii'e aIth

-......,....•...•. Ja~%
Note,sf

I •

by Paul Shreib~r

B,B.D. will be 'held in Cincin-
baH on Oct 27: Yes, Big Band
Dayfeaturhi~ the ,dynamic bands

-'-..." of Stan Kenton and Count Basie
>-'should 'establish anew plateau
in jazz history in this area, Both
bands, are welV respected'and
well''re'cognized'',aSbeirig the best
and '<oldest.in' jazz 'history. Count
,Basie's,:ag~l'egation dating back to
the mid ··1930's and· Stan Kenton
originating in the early 1940~s.,
Both band leaders have been stie"
-~essful in developing neW stars
in the;~jazz worfd.Musiciails of
the; caliber of -Jo Jones, Frank
Foster, Sonny 'Payne,Miles Davis,
and Charlie ,Parker who received
their jazz training with the Count.

Stan Kenton has been cre'd-
ited with the schooling of Con-
ti Condoli,Bill Per·kins; May~
na~d Ferguson, Shelley Manne
and many vocalists including .
June, Christy. The two bands'
willmysically battle tonigt1t on
the stage of the Taft Audifor-
ium beginning-at 8:3(). To aug-
me:nt fhetwo. gro·ups will be the
vocalists Joe (Everyday)' Wil-,
Iiams and Ann Rich-ards.
Some UCstudents may still re-

member the appearance of G:ount
Basie at ,the Junior Prom two
years ,ago at Castle 'Farms, If you
were interested in things other
than music that night the oppor-
Itunity to hear Count Basie 'with
the supplemental efforts of Stan'
Kenton, then be in attendance .to-
n~ght at the Taft Auditorium,

YE OL:DE

,~
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(Con'tinued :From~Page1)

Bearcat a mystery. ,will add great··
ly" to the.spiritan<l'trad!tion·of
the mascot.-. ", '
In geI1eral· ~he,duyes of -UC~s'

"Bea:rcat .will 'P be 'to~createlively
spirit at ",.'various" .UC ~;,s'porting
events. by>'· jumping,,' r4nning,"
prancing,.· 'and,'tuwplipK·around
the, stad~u!U'br' ffeldh<,HJ?,e"artd:.
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-$150
.,SE,COND PRIZE JACKPOT

.flERE'SALL YQUDa TO' 'WIN ••~
READ THESE EASY RULES'. ••
LOn the coupon below.or on the tiael\of,airem~ty wrapp~r ot,~n a plain sheet'
of, paper, -select the ~in~er ?f the a.bol/e game. P.r~dict-the -final ~cor~ and the
halt-time score (predict ties If you wlsll). Each-entry:musl be ac'Companledb.yall
empty wrapper from L&M, Chesterfield or Oasis,cjgarettes(or a singLehand prawn
'copy, of- the lettering L&M, Chesterfield or Oasis as' it appears-on the face of
the package). If entry is submitted on back of empty wrapper, be sure to include
name and address, printed clearly. _ ;' .• - -
2. Mail entries to Liggett & Myers, at the address appearing in coupon below. AU
entries must be postmarked by. midnigh(five days prior to date of game and,
received by' midnight the day prior to date of game. Enter as 'often as you want, '
but be sure to enclose an empty wrapper (or acceptable substitute) with each
entry. lHegible entries will not be considered. '
3. Priz'es: FIRST PRIZE JACKPOT":"$300; SECOND PRIZE JACKPOT-$150;
THIRD "PRIZE .JACKPOT...L.$50.Winning' entries' will, be selected according to

, the accuracy of the entry against the following in the order listed: (a) the winning

, team: (b) lhe'fii'fal score, and. as a tie-breaker, if necessary (c) the accuracy ill
dete-rmining'the leading half-time team and the half-time score. In the event
of ties arne,1g' contestants, the prize money for each of the three prize categories
will"be,dividlld,equal~y among contestants tied for the respective prizes. ,

, 4. This .contest'is-under the supervision of the Bruce, Richards Corporation, an
independent judging organization, whose decisions are final and binding on all
contestants. Only one prize per family ••
5. This contest is open to the college students and college faculty members of
the above competing colleges only. Employees and members of their families
of liggett & Myers Tobacco Company and its advertising agencies are not eligible
to enter.. '
6. All" entries become the property of the 'sponsor, and none will be returned.
Winner,Swill be notified by mail. A complete list of winners is available to anyone
sending-a stamped, self-addr.essed envelope to the address below.
.,. This contest is subject to all Federal, slate and local laws and regulations.
governing contests and their validity. -

, '-
-1. Predict the. final sc~reC:for,each team.

":;2. Predicrthe half·t'i~e score fof each .team.
1

3~Use' an empty pack* as your entry blank.
I¢'" I

'~ \
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FROM:'- The Stat.e 0'£ Ne~ York,-Department of
Civil Service

'SUBJECT: 'Cor-eers

Did you ever wonder how "Good Qovernment" gets that
way?' It- doesn't just happen.. It takes .the concerted effort of
hard-working, _csmscientious. people-s-just like any other business.

New York State needs top-notch college grads to fill career'
opportunities ill .almost .every field; including yours.

--> .
, June migh.tseem far off, but .to insure-consideratlon .you

.. must take our short, :(ree, non-technical aptitude tes:t .. We plan
tohold.it on cam.pu,s.-Saturday morrring, December- 3rd. 'I'he. short
time:. inv<,>lved c~n'tte an .investme-nt"inachallengin:g govern-
ment career., .

Your' Placement 0ffice- has 'complete' details and application
cards. Drop in today and fill one out. Apply QY Novemlier 7th •..

. Recruitment Office '
Albany, New York

Donald C~ Hoyt
ht:-':~uurnenc Representative

--_ .•..._-------------------- ....•............•...__ ..•••~-- .•......--....,;.-.;..-..-'!-.-.. ..........•-- _ •......_ ....•_-_ ..•••_ .•...•- ..•...•••...,;;.."••.•...•..•._----

"'.
Here's the cal' that reads you loud "and
. <:lear-the new-size,yoll~size '61- Chev-
rolet. \Xie. started, out by. trimming ..the
outside size <1 b}t (to give you extra inches

. of clearance Forparking-anjlmaneuvering)
but inside -we"]efti you.' a full measure of
,Chevy" comfort: Door openings are as
much as 6 inches wider to give feet, knees,
and elbows the undisputed right of way...
And the new easy-chair seats are as,much
as 1;1,% higher~j~st- righ-t fOr"5eeirtg;·-just
right~fol' sitting. .

Ofl~e YO;l've settled"insid~ ;Tou"ll h~ve:
high and wide·.prl:lises for Chevrolet's
spacious new dimensions fin the . Sport

~Coupes, for example, head room has been
upped as. much. as 2 inches, a119there's
more l.eg room, too-front awl rear).
Chevy's new trunk.is somethiIlg els~ that
will please you. hugely-what with its .
.deep-well shape and, bump"el~-leverloading
it holds things you've never been'ableto
,get ina tr.unk before. --

.-Yef,'generously. endowed-as" this ',car . is
'with· spaciousness and- clean-etched .ele-
gance, it holds steadfastly to.a}1the thrifty,
dependahlcvintues Chevrolet buyers·.have
'conie to take fOF granted.i-Your dealer's
the man to see for all the details ..

/'

) .

IMI?ALA 4-DOOR SPORT. SEDAN.2.-oneo! five
Impalas that bring ')Iou (L new measure of elegance :

'<.', froln .the most elegant Chet/ies of all.

'Th~re'snever been a trunklike it. before!
The floor's recessed more than half a foot
and-the loading height is ~smuch as lO~ •
inches lower. '

*'* * * *' * * * * *1* * * ** BEL' AIR 2~DOOR SEDAN,. like qll '61 Cheorolets;
brings you Body by Fisher neumess-i-more front seat
leg room.INTROD.UCING THE '61 CHEVY·

.B I SeA Y"N [,:6
the lowest priced. full-sized Chevy with
- big-car comfort at small-carprices! .
Chevy's -new. '61 Biscaynes-c-fi or V8-
give. you a full measure of Chevrolet
quality, roominess and proved perform-
ance-s-yet they're priced down with many
cars_that give you a lotIess! Now you can
have eco.nom~ and comfort, too!

See the"new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairstand' theneuiCorteuea; your local authorized Chevrolet dealer«.
j . ' .. ""'. .. ,,'. ~ ,.. ' ", _.; ' ? '.' ,. . . • '. .

:,' ~ • '/ ' , •••}!..J,. -; '"



Th~.: first in a, newJleG~~re~ >Ah~·academic Ye~n;."'V;.These .pSy-
, >eries,:on psychology will be pte- chologists wiii assist in the train-
sent~~d.onvl'uesday, Nov. 1, bY- " '
Dr. Hobart Mowrer Research
P~ofessor of Psychol~gy at' the
University of Illinois.' Dr. Mow-
rer, one of the leading psycho-.:
'Iogists in 'America, has written a '
,number' of 'bo.oks .and a great'

, ,~any scientific '.•articles and is
former president of The Ameri-
can Psychological Association. "
~Dr: -Mowrer's' lecture will be

, lhd first in an annual series de-
signed' hy 'Dr. George' Kisker 0,£
we. The series will bring prom:'
iRent psychologists to the eorn-.>

- -nunity ev~ry othermonth- tlu,ring ,
-",,:--,

Ded-ication services were held dent of the Cincinnati Ministerium
, Sunday, IfOl~ the, United: Student of the United Church of Christ and
Fellowship, UCcampus .religious . minister of St. John's Church,

Bellevue, Ky.; the Rev.' Carl, Bol-
organization of United Church of, linger, minister of st. John's Ev-
C,h;risf students- (Congregational angelical Congregational "Church,
Christian and Evangelica 1 .and Cincinnati; and the Rev.' Herman
It £ d)" ,Helfrich, minister of the host, e ,orille i \ ' .church.
A '6 p'. m. s,upper'p\ receded the ' r- 'Rev. Mr. Helfrich installed the

7 :30 p. m~servjces in: Third Prot- 1960-61 student officers of the
estant' ,l\;[enlOriaL Church,' Ohio Iellowship, f They are Miss Ami.
avenue .and Calhoun street. Fuell, president; Miss' c'Linda ..
, ,..' Kentner, vice president; Manly

, ' Services were in recognition of Offutt, secretary; Larry Moody,
He "auth"orization·:pf.~l'ie United treasurer; and Miss Pearl Loney, .
'Student- Fellowship .as an official' chaplain, I

campus 'studentJergantzation. ' .., An affiliate of the national or~
:n t' . , ti e. .: 'th . ,'ganization of the same mime, the
'r~r,lclpa mg. -:lU" e., program .UC group has been active ;fqr

were RE;V. Manfred Stoerker, presi- ,,~,e'y~r.~.l.years. ~

repre-

"

'..

. ,
,,-Here's·the: new Chevy -Corvair for '61 with
a complete line -of complete thrift cars,

To start wi!h"eyery ,C9rvajr bas a budget-
pleasin'g 'price" 'fag£And ' Corvair goes on
from there to, save you even ~ore. With
extra miles per:,gaIl.on ••• quicker ..than-

./tlver cold-start '\varmup so you start saving
, 'sooner • ,:'. ;" a new extra-cost optional
" neater that warnitS,everyoneevenly. Riding
, : along with this' extra economy: more room
inside for you, more room up front for
your luggage" (sedans and" coupes .have
almost 12% moreusable trunk spacer. '
And-our new wagons?' You'll love them-'-:'
think' they're the greatest thing for
,families 'since houses. The Lakewood
Station, Wagon does a man-sized job with
cargo, up to 68 cubic feet ofrit, The Green-
brier Sports. Wagon you're going to have
to see-"it gives you up to 175.5 cubic
feet of space for you and your things.

COLvair's whole thrifty lineup gets its pep
from a spunkier 14.5-cu.-iri. air-cooled rear
engine. Same rear-engine, trac'tion,saQ1e
,'smoo~h 4<-wneel independent-suspension
ride. See the polished and refined 1961
Cotvair first chance' you get' at your.
Ghevrolet dealer's. .:

\

"~
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B,leak And Dreary • • •

UC YOUNG .. o:EMO~ :,.', ,-'
. The UC Y,bung Democtats-WilL ',;'
meet Oct!,27 at J2i.15:,~,!!~in..:. -:..
room 257 McMicken. Plan$ will

. tMt made~a't' this 'time for' the -'.
'News R'econf"mocJ("e'lectlon-'on'
.Friday. .'Both patients and; supplies must be wheeied thi',o'ugh 'these crowded t'unnel~ dl~IY·1I9hted' that the photOgrapher could nOt'see the .reading ,

of her camera's light ineter. Contributing to the congested conditions are carts filled' with: 'soiled taundr'{, anet' unuse,dequipment -which must reo'
main there because of,1n~equate storage facilities. ., ',' - ~"':, r .- ".

.Frosh Debut InGuiLa.PLay;:Alp~.aL~in1:Jda:ile,io.Elects
W·Ll' G'·· "'S·'· ::O/'J' ' h'I/ New.OfflC"ers·F.or 1960-61 ,L ,lYle "Lgn ",.. ona ,.~.A:lpha', Lain:bda"beltil, fi'esfu 'Upcorrilng in'tm;-spring is the-' CHARLES, :'

- manwomen's honorary, held.elec-.> 'Smai:~yParty to be held in honor' .,...
.tion.of its -afficers:for',the -school ,f>C the ~omen .appearing OJ}' the, 208 W.McMillan 'PA 1-5175
, sessiorr.19.60~'6i., ,.Bal'b BowUng,;, Deans li&t.. _. " .- ' Park F,re,e 1n R~a •..;, ,.~'
'. A&;Sf63;pr~!SIde:~t';,;ailn()unc:~(r.fh~:!::~~-,,~:'< ':1 "- ~,;:, ;, . ", , " ':? '/\
, 1l1un~s:.ohJf~\:n.e_~l)y,';ele\cl:,eg:i~f.'} ,", .":_::,-:::~:'mr••Oc-T::2a AT a·3o.~p;M.''At~'CINe~NAn~M'U$1C·HA(L'' :.,,'",;''',
ficers.These· 'gil's." are :KatI1Y~ ".",:.... . ", .' '
Martin, A&S ,'63, vice-presidentv,
Barb Thayer, N&H '63, secretary;
and Carol Hanson, A&S '63, treas-
urer, All the officers were init-
iated Iast-year, ,.
'The purposes of the society are

to encourage' intelligent living" a
high standard of learning, and
superior scholastic achievement.
Spring pledging-is 'held for .the
omen ·ho have mairrtatrred a

3.5 average for the first semester
uf their freshman year. In the
fall the society also holds initla-
Eon 'for those 'sophomores, who
achieved - this .average for 'theit"
second semester's work.

"The Sign of Jonah," forthcom-
-ing' Carous.el Theater production,
will f~ature 'students' who . are.
making, their campus, theatrical
debuts. Under consideration -for
leading roles in the show that
will be presented Nov. 11-19 in
Annie Laws Auditorium, are sev-
en freshmen, two sophomores and
one junior, none of whom has
appeared with the Mummers
Guild before.
Still in readings for this con-

campus
character:

PSAMUEL
PSYCHE

Jadeen Barbor

temporary German play that par-
allels Jhe story of Jonah and the
whale, are A&S freshman: Betsy
O'Neii, John Hess, Ronald RuhI,
Lee Roy Reams and Stan Kravetz.
Other first year students who will
be seen in the play are Garry
Torendan and Steve Hirby,

Frank Moore, A&S '63, and
Marianne Presner '63, will soon
be seen with the Guild in the
Carousel production. Bernie
Segal A&S '62, will also be fea·
tured in the presentation.
Reams, w.howill be seen in one

of the lead roles in "The. Sign of
Jonah" has appeared in several
plays in the city and appears
weekly on WLW·T. Miss O'Neil
has appeared in several all-state
dramatic contests and has re-
ceived awards in the superior and
excellent categories. Hess has
appeared with the Clark Lake
Playhouse, a summer theater in
Jackson, Michigan. '
. Winner of last year's best ac-
tress award, Jadeen Barbor A&S
'63, will also be seen in "The Sign
of Jonah." Miss Barber won the

_award for her performance in the
Carousel production of "Hedda
Gabler." ,
Admission to Carousel Theater,

the experimental division of
Mummers Guild, is by invitation
only. Invitations can be obtained
'rv calling ext 307.

A thinking man's thinking
man, Psamuel finds that
thoughts corne easiest
when he is most comfort-
able.
That's why .he always

wears Jockey brand T.:
shirts. He likes the way,
the fine combed cotton
feels next to his skin. He
likes' the way the twin- -
stitched, nylon-reinforced
collar keeps its shape.
-And he likes the full-pro-
portioned body and extra
long tail that never creeps. x
You, too, will like your-

self better when you enjoy
the comfort' of Jockey
brand T-shirts. Your
fa vori te campus store
has them. :$L50
COOPER'S, INCORPORATED ' ~ENOSHA, WIS.

oil-

.<f!JOC'!.!oll
Fsfiirts

",

TUX, REN.TAL ~-
Latest Styles

A'U Sixes ~. Fa'St Se~ice .
'Reuonabl~

. PLUS/tHE LlMEUTERS:.
TiCKETS: $2.45,"$3.00. $3.85: • ~:, "~'; •.
ON SALE N,OW. Central 'Ticket· Agency, 43,0, Vlrre st; ernn., OhIo. llA 1·234S•.

• MAIL ORDER: Make checks payable Central Ticket Agen1:y, 430 Vine St., Cinn.;
Ollio. Enclose stamped seif,addressed envelope. A Limelight Production;

Tried
Regular".

Filter
,Cigarettes?

.Tried
Other

Menthol
Cigarettes?

.
NO.W! Come Up ...AII ~he Way Up

to' the' MENTHOL MAGIC
of KOOL!

When your tas'te tells you
it's time for a change,
remember: Only Kool-
no regular tHter cigarette,
no other menthol cigarette- iI:
gives you real Menthol Magic! i,::(


